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ABSTRACT
During the design of the West Windsor Sewage 
Treatment Plant, vortex formation was anticipated in the 
influent and efficient chambers of the primary settling 
tanks* the formation of vortices > can seriously reduce 
the hydraulic capacity, of conduits because of air entrain** 
ment. Hie resulting reduction in capacity creates dlffl* 
culties In the hydraulics of the system* Therefore, it 
is rather important that steps are taken to avoid these 
problems. 4 model study was considered to 'be the most 
reliable and economical method of investigation. 4 
model was 'built to a scale of It 16 and incorporated into 
the piping system in the hydraulic laboratory at the 
University of Windsor* The first phase of the testing 
included water level measurements and flow measurements 
in the chambers and observations with regard to associated 
flow patterns* The range of flows studied was from 
24 M.X.G.D. to 90 M.X.G.D. which represent the design 
dry weather flow and the maximum anticipated flow for the 
prototype* The first phase of testing indicated that
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If i
vortices^ were formed as flow* approached 45 M.I.G.©. 
la addition, air entrainment in the discharge pipe# 
was noted and turbulence on the water surface caused 
splashing at the higher flows*'
On the basis of the observations from the 
first phase of testing and from a review of literature 
on the subject, a baffle arrangement was selected and 
testing on the model including 'baffles was conducted for 
the same range of flows used in the first phase of the 
testing,.
the- baffle arrangement proved to be very 
effective in preventing the formation of vortices * and 
reducing;the turbulence on the water surface, Air 
entralnment in the discharge pipes mis significantly re* 
duced although still noticeable at the higher flows. It 
has been noted that air entrainment does not' occur in 
the prototype for the range of' flows which have been ob­
served to ■date, the present average flow in the proto­
type is approximately 11 H.l.G.D. and has reached a 
maximum of id M.I.G.D. on several occasions. For this 
range of flows there-has been no vortex formation, 
surging, or'air entrainment. Sufficient opportunities 
have-not-been available to-study the effectiveness of
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the baffles for unusual flew conditions.
The elimination of vortices in a chamber after 
it has been constructed can be very inconvenient, par­
ticularly in a sewage treatment plant. Correction of the 
situation may require full seal# testing and shut-down of 
certain portion* of the plant in order to make chamber 
modifications. By conducting the model study in' advance 
of the construction of the prototype, this inconvenience 
was avoided.
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IHHLlflHwttji i^ffifff# n 'HKlStti ## it of ftnM , nffyHHflntilly 
#£ H SSjHiSHs 'kiyiSS # tfhftttiint mi circular .<*»SS<SB§ SWlS*
w tfea #trjM>r «* jp&tMtt s£i> .jtefji JfcJMft- #atntft'i.ittbttih ®^te- jfc.itftiMt jh*mt.ra ji. j/£ atfattt
Si^llSI Ifft# #<86W nff^ ffi**# |jy i jg^* In ftftffl! SSlSiSB'l H
feast* 4f «MK% #i-ii%J%*f a iliKri iltff'l ■WJnyyrll>|wP#i| wfllljf *
m  $ >  djyjJt jafc^fc J M M K  iflL jjpfetiJtiJifli' asttttsittiMHiSSIfetttt S&iaiMias^i&IK aft dt aftaaatt^^F PSP^Pp p^P tftftSapnal 'p|' h^*P^P^v atftr^i w tien^t^aP^Ws^Pftr
8^8i8ilBjB^ §^P5B^ 3(i4j8 iMtfllg BP8j!8j^ ^^pp^gp gp^gp tf§i)i8^8BH8^B0^0F
^g^gppppppj^plgpg ^^^gpgjigggg  ^ j^^^ggjpp pp^^gg^^^pp, g g  ^  ^gpgp g p g ppgi^^
#### m# a ti:^»i.,ii iiwiwg gftftJUS st£r^i&a* Aieh la
f t k  idff,JtMMftJtt..jfti.BM ftttM tttftttftifcttNM Itt A  aftiMk-jSSl 1 ^ fi> Mitt H iB ttitt^ ttfttttttt *  SB!^® MiHiii‘ii~ tt'^f' W881 lIWi ttM ftfrA S tttt^ ftM h ^ tt Mtt
fntyf#nntffiP es6S$&f»J® fealsfg the fo^ isfitloo at: *fiff
foot if the Mittgat»a Falls,
F©tt®3s ssotloa was stuiUac! la detail 1 as nay fly 
as 1S50 an# lii? fey jmiftfttttiMi an# Eal¥la* jplna# that
I
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J oMtiUp  ^ f^S£^6Nl0fc S^^S^ST^iffc
kjiHfcP. AmA m mJtidkkmmi Smk It*. »§wa, MM A^ Urnvftm MMmMmM titm mM a
n rA ^ ^ ^ frW '^^  AKA 2Wpp . f l P ' W W T P  ^ pn^grpp^pp. w W P ^  W P  "^ iM f
:M'^j9^J0|ft§ i|W%k^ •.tf'jIidtfiSlifl Aggi ItJftifctKfr'fr*!' #U&-d& %.Vk l^%J£fe 4f-flfc jftli ftItrft f*-1’^ p3f W ’WfflRfl^ p^^jj!' 'JffWWPP fNpjfliFlt P^wp- pr^ ppp 'MkwP^ l^jPpP :w|WP iP(W*'’P^' pfc^jp^PPW pW' WWrP
Mkjfft'Jtf^t: JifcHA. jfc ,dfa$^ ift.tikitgfekjik-fSMrPA jftcldS tffe JH'^lfciuMriUM^fek iSk3& M t d l i & - ' ^ f e ' j t o  4£ta.'*%.l&'Pih A t  thA&M 4M
^Wf**r fps ^ PPfP^PflfW *PF ■W!'IMSWWIPWI^'-Tff fm® ^riF' ^fr tIp IW '™ "?Wf||jij£pP T P C T W ^ w P P P P P ^ P p P  jSF'W&^&wW‘W*- ™&^P*'pW
Studied to Al.#t**ii.i«»ii* It g|jg tho
yfp w W ’P H P w l '  pPPp^ '*• wwPPr “ "■WPPr ™”' STWP'wP'W'WWSW'fP^PP^jHp P p w P P P ’1
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fTOm H | tl’Tf* Styd£#Cl# &$WI1?e atoatna* |*lt
Ink & 0M Sftjiiiint ss im filitti &iiiH>&Gt*& g£ fstMfr
f^jff<ff< ff £qwq& in *%** foriasfcloa ©£ vojtfeiase*
f>A ig4r>a<»-i*^« M£t<| LI rti sttstlk^ s
rotation is fpf^ f*y ®sf^i©i©au t© fiffHt:f*f? y'iol.sst vortl©##
S fluid flaws, la Stt&aosft #§ %M# vi©^. g*i».«llei..«> (2J in 
<i<Mifwfr^iy*<n»i^ tgfcri^  j?©|p#tioa 4 initial applied
veXicity difflfGilea Is #tfft,t%tff■sti^l# t© f^H* Hgfl^  of IBfo#
tf^SNBSS^ Jta® Jt ate tff-JASfcWL JM, SS-ma -KEltiSfaJfe ASl&ltb'AfclfiA.Afe J?1® * lEStSS AttttftifctfAMiS^N^ W^-S^p^S^S'Si" 'PSP^S S§*^N®IR^ S^ ^Pp®(SPKSPNiFrSNjB; FlSi®4Kr ■BpSS^l'P^
©a t© ®sy that *yfs*f -#1 %§ Sssss iaW'f;,<? ^t‘itWf*fMi> %fis
S^SlSfclVS ts© Sf*# £g tfHf'f1 f^ ffN? *4m dtllS
vsri@s fmm ssr© at ffoa «y^,»yp ©Bt^ revolution jpfwp 
day (0.0007 r.p.ia.) at Ht« poles <4). Gibson (|) states
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SIXES 111 ffift'fr iAKAMNHI fiiawi* * j j f 'tflff ®S^tih*@ ***'tb;*H;-i r^ 
s&otiltci t&xul 'tad' cs&yatis & e©uiit^ :!?~ci£M2k4#iiaii sfot&tioik*® ® :W W " i R R ® ®  RP^PRrPR®' ®P®PF w  H P “ “  BPPpMlP1 ® P 4® l r T | r P P ' ® ® » ® ® I ®*1 <Pr PP ®
K^Pf%i», *)■ itftiLatii.faiiBtlit. tfHf jfefjBt i * m M  frirhr ify ■« -m  i^xPL^t IkfcWW w  ir i  * #,>fc8i*JFfc *n1PW® wff|P9®lJ|V V2.SW *11 lip*® Sjjr F©B®y %©# W »  3JX
tllsc®»8iis|5 ® l»^  ft»*t fyi. {!,) $|BS8S AIMS
tim I^y4ftl4ia iBMi frueum ifijfl&l* tef: aufflQtltfittiV©
i»PMiftia If') hav® mhimmim fehfife it til i®6£IKMi£& Off- S$®a»1.1F ®SE*»
IftMfetpX J^K®P iSl^ fck^fc *#4* TP®fc BKflil dtfc^feJEIi jtjgifcfcjifc
.®R®*P®P Br Pr™ ®P^|FPP RP^PrS* P^^BPJp PPrPflP^p^W1 .- P^-ajP^PP^ "PPPr^^ P^ WPPH^Wp*
mmnma- *w pgt%»4^ ii«t «wi»iii^<MM>ii»<.«M*a £a A  fat Itott liilllS® BKMMtaip
J® j^b PtePI*4iHF *ittpltadW^tt®K®*dRlHA^flP S * :S'*1*  J P ^ H t e t t S
™ ' P R ^ ® R * P P ® ^ P ^ ® ^  ®P®PP®P RIP^P'^pi
jgptkfe |g) StailEfii® t M t  tiw* 'fin«wl.*iH« ©# ftia fflilfftll* 8
if; Ifi 4'y»»iPt*(tMai»'»- «tlti.p>1b iiMMwi;.®«iiMtwfetMi» <n»fl £n_
•Pr-^® 'WFPP7 R P B i p i B W P r P P w F;*^wp0B'^F P ’P P ^ W F ”  Bwl^WP^B^^RBJRP^rP^PPP*WIP P* P W P ' ^ f
®f fttaii' mtMMrntmmm, WkA%n t$i% Amt*%,Mv*&M that *4m» rotatio® fiid’HT 
#*x»fiieiaaA ^1tja> fgpj^ 4®1. m & f*»*f*liP^ I Pp» S^sSSttSS
S®PB' ®Ki®* )^ .®fS® ItoiW 'ASS 4S3PWBSAt fffft
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V'©3?t»U3C jfikilli IMlit ©H tfflff ^SS®h6S§Pll ll#|S©£K3 M|N3fl
jftfffi f*«wg>:j>i">»'ltt^ wtm'imritm  t0 # # > Wll#t# Xf #Mfc ftfigfjl'fHB'jl 
v#lo©lt¥ is #^pt#ifety  sadiai. lie  #»f»i ^ i M|*tft voa?£©% will
( d g p E l l  ^j^^^gg^ggggg^^^g^gg^i^^.
©f f|<# iit»i^ |..lst-fe|.^ B'-> sii«ii.kj.f% (2) in k:i^  tastt|, «©fcecl 
SfcSt fff *Mf**^ *f-^ f»^  |^ fff*f,fflififf ffif jj fflW BuBM'S <M? f  ffflf fff¥l 
<j^yyppj[p0| jpg* ®lSBSi#fl ©i f^ f^t V©l?t:®S£ yfijtllftf fNHf uitln 
^yyy|ft*jy| In* |Jhj ©ilttlftyQi? Mtfiff fiXifiiJ »<^ Vt «?h*i
©f HHf *-*yy*'y y ^.^ i^y»pi«>^:|^y^|,|y|>(
ttm4m» JiMi##! Iy^ | feja^ aty up |gg| $©1?©|| Jiftyft (
yfiyj" t f  ^ tyA* **^*$4 i*4 thing t4j^ «j^ *g m  fj||gi py^pyy^p]«ft Cf^ Si^ fKS*1*
WNttet tel ^6^J9fc0r |^jff
ingj
fiji §fj*f y^ *y SwiWliliiB tftlt iy^.yf-^li. Is^pw*
Ihftt !.*» mm»§*4*mu m<§ »k<n WSE^ii an «*foat #MMi SUrfSie©.
J B r - W w  ■ tip 1i#wir*iP‘4Pw. ’wr™S" "■ w  ^ pw?^swp^p^w W w w w
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fill IftjMtJil. §,mm jyidf. n#m .
jffjjP* dF ^k jt d k £ ^ :'dK J4£k£b&
’»L"W^*WWW*,jpP RPffTRpP^V PF*^Pr W\jj&' ^**NRWvr^ ^ P G P w ^ P ' w W ^ S W t P P
iplfclfli *ifyf»f#ff4^ Mt Ifa* P^lPfe tyg at4y jaar^»vttIitttwfegirt
^^J|ggjg^g^g|^^g^ggggg^^^^^g^ ' ^ggggjgg^jg^ j^^j/ji gggg^gQ^^^jggggggggg^g^gggggggl
Sstii*.
f^ei^Lw &££. 'tfjw^f*^ i^^l'll liiife^ifti&^l' jtjE mMMs%M4 #*|f IMi'fft': I***# **^ fe
^^ •PPRPflp'jpf. ■’'^RPpR^  SeP^R^^^^R' R^F'^^RPPF RJRWff
^iPifefcdil ' jiiiluiL# ! ! ) ^ 1 pflF jf§>^rttt£dk% J ’fc.jflL jfcj^t tffeffilF ^iMfcitii;
^WPrR^^R ?PR',^ ^ ’RPRPF^^^^^F ^ RRp^1'^ ®' ™^ppp^ RlffRRFRR RW!RRF 5rR ■^PPRFP^FJBF
i$^ iiitffc itttaMtiktt B^ftc-afeJik^fc^iifcvMfet&t-Sk if(£(jHfejfeiit'itSl(t^yMit H flU6ijH[ ’^>*dfe A &4'-dkdkdS; t^tfti£d&jM'^ fe.:^ k^s-4£tttfiK iK'dtt*
^jN fttk. 4T iJ tt Httfcdfe ilH & k M k d lf dP j j *• % & | ik '^ |^ f e ^ |  ^MbMki g ^ 1| l^ jji^» jiit .nfftf j^ ffrj'^ Bf' W ltllliLtftiW fcjififctii^^fcP^iW Pfc. ' # ^&k.^teWAJBkSifa^P
fl^*Wpw^PP*' d^p^Wf '’PpPff' ™  “W' " p S P t  ^^'JE^’ 1 t^v^t*
* dik:!MHkkttdPtlHt'41 j^. BttM''MJMtlirf$i'^: iMti iP> jKdbHMKAtfNe'w d^.WfajML M n^S t Jktejfil'Adfedh ^ t k i 'i4tb.dk4fcww.'<Mk"dU dfe^^^^pp^Pw^p^^PP'PffjTP** - j B P ^^ *^99® pPF^^^jjpf PP®P^WffPW^^®’^ P^^^PWWjEop ^^P^wfk
w&'jik'4l'^k'Ap iPkwkiHai AuadbtdSnK' jMuiK-Mlhi^^jjBI :ldnltJfc_T^ '^'ittitiitit jjkattfcj^ l .dfe. d M k M W k 4pKiHkdflkdnb ai
Z^'^S^PPPWW Pflr!^^P®|P;^ R^Pw^PR 'WRPff tjPP ®®t ^P^^RP^RR'RR^PP^PP ^ P^^IR^PPP ^P^dp' ^RPP^PPP mf
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Wwtmt&m of fta* hyperbolic uppor 'p&rf' of Hi«
-Tit*- A f  J .  Hffa mi "tiff aa l i t  *1 r t  nrfii fV T f* ijftri dS4pt-jmaife. *-*«» .*•* A ti aM am, wn.-.j»te«4i'ta!ik tfk StadJk- . m* r - i w  Mi n t  &jmf O p lmStllJIiPm S® ' wl®. XV99' |jp|l®p3?ll 60' W&fwtl
the Froude fo»d4' t Given equal wSoel*
>£**9 ^krfw, *S *** ilili art rfnifT tf*1>.-ta ;i<| 'liiin fiwirft flifr jMLiiitiaiiiijt: .iiua. - O tt i tL J H  '& *<£ Alt »  ' 11Hftlrtrn- 4h lit a**CiPS 3*n dl® i8P®pjL WSMl -jp^ OSO'l^ po# 1SJMI m%X IWffOOOOo.
would alao ccuaply wleb siallltude aaquireaanta.
2.2 ___
for & Iton* *1frttdf:) vortex with vertical
4yi-.fi %||fj: velocity vectors are j-q fb<» circular
stream lines and v«sy inversely with the radial distance 
fwOo frft# fly-io soch 4i a product
#1 the velocltv and *&* <sl of tlyfc
stream ft#* fyitf. a^u&l a constant* bfffwt as fit# circula** 
tlm  o.
a ®* JlTfifV ^  m '#*-••• #» # #> «*>. <► >• -** *# 11J
V ** vtitcity 
it ** radios
- . From Figure No. 1, if the velocity head is
Witten in r«i*ma of the circulation and radius, and if fit# 
Sum of fb8^ ’p|#8W8Ni kf&siti 4tid olewiioa is written in roy»« 
of fit#  ftjMtaMwef'yty head, the distance M»h rhy
f  m tT h TP rtf i ^ i  i.ffa ana 4 h  a ft " r  SlM nM S ii- iit i *■ .« $  ^  af-M b-a te ft*ft i i i  it^ f #itnwr« rrf» tfit t I  JhiHiiaiMi I#a i f  art-'MH £ a l fe 4 ( «  4fKtMk arm irflaiiorissontai totai»ii,eaa rina ana tisK elevation or tne tree
-mmiMo will 2
IWi * 1 / f > * * * * * * 0t)
2g V 2 7T r /
. wfeoro
« » head
h «* olfMaitlow. of free surface
**» 'ir1iMrta-iftTt,a :tif' t fr# >  jf t tn f  n>: art r t ' # * #  ii4iim
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Si«€© than velocity teed varies solely with che 
fadiui it i#iliitji that ares sa re suet be hvdros tat leal*'
lv distributed in *it but the radial b^ •*»*»<»t--s<i«« ftivfMyfi#
dtfLj£r irh ijBinini f¥ #tf1flitin tftr fkt rt WiWra iifeloi tft ■*•* -*-■ dtf ■-'*■ ■—^ aini rfim mr i<rtn 'aft *n*i -*—- -~-©: ■& i«4*4»*£ •© -•*• ■©. “-■ -••— . Mrikiidl©r constant n ©ups feezes©?© coacenixa© ©yexiioiftw* ®h« 
surfaces of constant pressure intensity have the f*««v> forts
jd|. ifpinfciaki <fy~1Hlit-Pi -Mt a&OAMaJSP^fe dlfa iMftL
i®>-S ifr*P(P ^ ► 3p * P i B I  V
j^^ ijlfc JIm j. jEy £*u Jf tf© #tt.©a;P0M.aiO*tflk^© *V t|
^vewtppp v#^Rp©f©appejf'eete^' ©w* eeepNoe1 #©^a# ^j^a©®©©##^©©^^©■eppesap
occupied by fluid following rotatioiial rather tte*t. irrota- 
tional veloiitv function, v ** ru) * where ui ia the aw*mtj*v
y»i#eiiy# ftm aixttttifttitft i m w M m  A t m  m m  ©t the
mgl* to etna it of titan other *«»** at **ni tmt^ dmm hnH»fta>» that
^ripp pp **p p* p  'tp 'P •  p ^ pp ' t t p t f w p p  f^rP p p  p t*p  aaaapwa* w p f w w  “ p P t t  pppnw^a
two typo# g)otIon*
|HMxa-ajRiM|ii<M|bMk i M # # l 4 l > e l O # j y  ^  e*®Bia6 Oitiii'n a n  ilfeii arhmi |j dM>SM^taib #j* 4  ■ VMfr-WWrw* ®wPk® wX^ #t
tthy forts of © ipat'pfiKrt.tjrt of revolution fbnfi
^  *  _I f  ene.. \^  » • * ♦ ♦ * - ($)
If V %'f W )
where
ho *« elevation of free surface at vorteac core
■i.- ^  e^t -»>■ ^b..J&£ y> iiMiMi iBd itMi •l^‘ ua'iyu rtiif a *t Raciius #f wmtt®s& mmi
©adl the line of total head will fall accordingly until
it coincides with fh#' free surface at *-*>*» axis.
Am Mwm mnimmwi Am ixmmttmml m ta i
will have an ^v#! to *•*•*# total teed, at an
infinite fedins #»ire tte velocity i« i«t©# en# e
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th @ 0 jre fc lc a l e le v a t io n  o f  n e g ^ fc iw  4 ttS l# t:S y  ft* .  ft»© h k I© *
9ft£ ft istftlMNf fftfttSftft# t&ft tha©i?ailcal. discharge 
(1 2 )  f f f !  i f  &Q
V"2ghT
1
2 -I- cosh » * m
l4*ik. 'At. ft MiifcirttH'ifc •*% fttf ft atti'ii* itu Miiilmi iftfc iHI iiti ‘^-*-w ®J0NS* ■C* X3?€*1J^ ® li»XCPfi
» m 0 m  m m | «  haad above 0 m  aytfiatW P w P 1 B*P*PIF TWIT W^PT^ Pr
if#** the Mills® of the osif ics*
•t* th© theoretical Mils* of the air core
ft the chrifIce
f ffplflf aa-j few f | t  j>f t.| |f | i  f tg  I d © * !  h fV f .-ffijg foOUad"*
a sharp ffjgfi orifice fMfh is placed flitiJt
M'itli a floor* Is the working llftsid
1® llWiscid *** €manmmmmmm‘ttutm - *Pha A & H  ±8 St&BdV *»*>
th e r e  1® a  ©© © a ta u t t a s ^ e i i t i a l  w l e s i t y  >»«<■»£ s u p p l ie d  
by ft* aKially ©©i infloM* " ■%ff1ffwft ff©fff.©© <«
iSriigtf # jfh t< (> );
f j a i  Jf# «»jO»j«. |
I f  <Mat^ ; f lo w  %m iN B S W fti t o  f f f f * i y  f t *  th e  
vena, SssSftii of filif orifica, fhf
'ijffiili'tt^l ^1 tflfrgirfrft wi f«  ■*»-^««titLttli'igh. jfft'Mteft a*»,*■*& ® *  %  jtfS jftt •jP ft1 'Wj;' A  iM SwSsfc^fc fHKti jfk afn 'ffMWt iHaftn ft r~tt ** ftI@ ili^w S « §  IK^pXwPIIJpfl® \£ 4 /  €WMCm8MPP pRMp WW®3P®:%lfrf5lll»
discharge
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2gH -  X2 In I +f\- X2 
X
*  m. «* • (5)
where*.
A ■■» the area of the orifice
1 ™ the depth measured above the plane of 
' the orifice 
Cc «*' the coefficient of contraction
X' ** the feu*. eeoferaeta mixt m m k m  
The vena ccafcracta iniri number X is defined hr the
JkwMMBWX#)  ^ p^^T®8^.1ii^Wp f ■ -
X * £ **«.****■ * # * • * * » #  0 )
w h e re *
a. * the: radius of the air core 
b * eh# radio# of the yea cootracta
The radius of the vena contracts i«t
« K  « O T
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f*t. fwffgtjf ft luff
pfflfctiiiti %&ft a  £M|g4rt4*»
t n jiMt offjfiassifc eh&B^ ctsrs of tft# Wost;
i^p^E  ^ wr*
i&oof'yonit&ff *ft*fff^ f!%1* ^nnf jyi | j^tsffi^# is Jfj,ii*y^ %ijffy^  fm
aach of fii tanks ia In**
 ^1»<anf, .wlail^ ky*1 p^t|tt 2)# Htt iOtfitlOJlfe I^tWiail^ y 04^ C&BtJ|
of a sSssulsw baalfii §M tint aiMt of Mi fyifff gfiftnyiffI. ti la 
♦■w © ijrooXaif fflfyffl* itfii ttettt. y lyee MW&it SSs*1
M i  . 11 M l
that
mitmk*:,** q £  mgiieM,£<& ttftfctdLilU t ^ **ifc«  £rt SlSPW ijd** tfl>i*>
i^ff m m $  i^wi^ ^ tiiiia^ii. Eiii^i iii!!^
rftA-jl'jpijhi. jlJjt'ir^Lj^i mliifcMk&Mitt' jAuifi Jp%- iftrfjft artyitfcfj|r
geometry
M^<IKasifc ty jPLn^t'^i. ££• jpg yjka&ntffi jL'nyJ^P*wk t* t^llFli^W^lytjjP^J''^. t^t*Py^' t^rIpPwifc tptjt^^jH t .Ipjiwi
##•* #ffoot oa flow ia *>ff rfi.iy»i^ w|^ i> yipss# #yi#
jE3^8ny 3^^swyii3t^i^i
u
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|Nft iftHiSyftftft ft JL f t P #  Iftfcft ISSI^ B^W #
X t  t©tJk Q,&tl&i>&(&£&& H f |  © fffihalsl.®  liSStiS 'tf&Xt&M. &******&iHI.umi „. 
i f  ittP R g  M M ^ r  « « *M  jyjpiyjjHi @ |x  |* |j f© | f<t*J>|»pjyd! 4«a frfoijSi
rfwgj»&tJifcivjjij*©afiw jifr • fl lr^ l if# l^ il i tJ ifc  ^Kp^Sfeafc J^jitW CTriiglW -# MKiCtt jW|-Jt i p A y  JtMMiaiS
P W  < l f c f l P © P w ® i ® ^ © ! ' © P p ' J I ! ^ © -  ffllBlHl< a S W w - ® F W W P ©
C^toSO %f!#  $|||$ |p |f Is w s i $£} I  *^ #*«r>jaf»8ua &rtA ffftf>|f i i j i  llifc ©  £h@ 
f  filia l* dsftrm®!.* Till* ffftftttM lffi‘f  @ff#C5ti Oi* SBCfl S WIT’# !*?9Sr’WM^WW^rMWpfflpiaS|^r ©p- ’WB^SW^S* s*WP®PWw«p!w^*wW^^P f^#v !l^ 1 *" !VW
W f© a£ iPikaifc, jtfatjiMMi A* PB »■' %fcr4E iml -JfteTlfr '©aftbfc ©fc
'P®PP*'lr,'®P:PPf IWwp©fliP'^F flpfplPPPfA^pp^Swf agr*p pnf-p^p^ipa^ F^p^pipj|p ’^T^P'wW^pWP^PP* w*iP“ WP *&!r
?^1©HS t51£esfi#SS StvtiH &££@Ct. fefaH ®t££idlM{2V &£ Stldl B1TO€©l#'8.*
in !&,©
3H.J1L  f  jip jfec tfiii%<i 'ifiiiiitfirti JSuidij'tiii^iifM jl jfe im||'iiit tfL'itot^flf A  ^  J3t ilTiiiiiitf.^ i4f- ©l^te^iil^i'^ti ^ ' ^ s
'af^ 'ly 'T pffP -W  'WH!'W©v^^Wap^ ^©w^'|HppW©f©fl©pp!p P p P P S i^ J B p p W n ^
ifefc1^fci^ |j!fcl6Si& © l ^ k t f f c . ’^ I^LittL 1^©©^' Aitajfc mteftit
pP jB '^wWWP 'PPffW' <PPPw pW'8r w^ W^ W’P f-^ r’PP'lirPWPw*'.
^S feW ^li^hfc ite iiW k $  4#  ■jf . i ^ l  -fr«% |  M m m x *M m & 4  jf t i ^ : #& %  A  fy'4$&&&ft&itt ,j^ © h  ^  j te t j*
PP''P®^WP^P*!"^PWP ‘©P^W- j jr© © '© ^ *  PP*PWH|P*P^ 'UpflSfr'PSrptw: "^WPI© Wp -'bWB-^ - J^WP^w*' “ “ .H#Wf M'fl j f f lp w iP -y a B 'W ff 'W 'r  '"Wr WW
D © s fi© h s ^  a t ' * i t *  'i » *  # f  .rtto  l i f t l l .  « «  #.m»BMifr"i^ >i a #
■f ^WWIIp PBw B f w P W W 1© ©  j y  P^PpWfP ■TpF'PFar ’ip^ P  wF“ <i'p!? ■ I a -fw spfp^ ff: v- •M^'PWIF PW' Tppa^
••jif ilfiiifiiiii-ftrilf lit-jiflu ii ‘I'fti feii.jflL '-^ a. jaw- ^ j i i j f i :, ^  JM ittfrJiljif1 %*f©«|ift^il jfftj#,1#  j i t  tftlif'ill
; i t  pPnBi1 flpNPipw,'©PlsW' ©PWSWF l l ^ l | ! ' W l l  pNPPP* p p ^Pt ^ P  ,^ W'©P,p |Pbs#  ^BI^(Pp P(p It toI^WSPWF
^.jmhJli m^XA mmmmik t^ tMM^ i-mm ■mm«m i»i1rt»^iwiyiw  ^ f r t
jto i Jfa^lj. jjft tt^l^kJlteNMS’ ©a^tea.j^, -JjriaWt.^ J © . iMIfci i8 K i i© tt© © ^ ' a^l' ©P* i t  &&Mik
-^flp©P4HI‘PIP •P©^IBP^ PBWP^PMRI1 ■'^IwP^P- “ “ ^Pr^S’ppp-^P -ppK^^p^flpp pP PPP^PwmH^^rwp^wPprt^p •p^'^pi*wp
« ^ . t a .  »t j \ m ,  djtjfc #1:1® t ff1!'*!#.  Xt ttHS Jm>d©<I tihBS a swS®!.'WwMl^lpppprepwW'^^^^P' ’WpwPPI^^W 'PIP©® JBppW©® PPwa^PffjWtlBIWBPp 'fPPP® 'P®®*©® ©PW ^Jp ‘UP'PP ->W»
j fa ■'tfya w  J fn ja  MLd-jftA.a^1 J t t ^ t  'iBM-iiPiL W9aJi©lljtH ittMi,i^ ~ ^ l^ f©  ittJMllft^Mil', j t o i t  ikfliiMO. j l t l t f t
■Pw l©tP)w!P|w/^|PpP ©P^PHf'^P^Ir ■ ' J B ' i w - f l f c P ' f P P ! ®  ©P^ll^WP^w'^llSPPSFipPr' ©I^P^ P PW ^lP 1 J p r W F * *
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11*1 ItliHy tlhifr *»^g,P1*l«<«*y*’f ^^ jatwKa.^  4m ssSBs:lwi %o> tim pwl^hw^ 
&M ids© jLnif3Ui#iifc s»ts®rfb©sr AiS HiuQMft Ail yfliffsWW  2* Itf'tSAif irlvy
:4hA§itlfrf t f H s  *Hfcii'JiA )F iifr 'WttfiiifiiiB'^ t i l i t i ^  JElMAJBii^ AHpi^iAAiiA&AiA-lif ^  Afe A itfifc ib  S ^ S : iAAA4A Aft
AlAlAAA^®ftHA Ai H p A ^ A R A w A a  Js^^AAft AfeA^A|p ^^pA& 4^ ^ " A ^ A A A ^ W A
g^| P§PPP PjfeSjJPIP^P j^^^^^gg^gg^iggi
t ) t i f t J K M M t e ' J h ' i i i A  A m j I  AklMfe Afci4ffA8> «  AttiAKMb Air Ak t k f e Ab ' i Hi i ^ b b a MUMHr :  A a4£ HBeBfcuiifciiAt dA w  jffijAl 4A.4w■lAflAA^A'^iA^Rlr '^P^^AAa ^^AflPA fflBlAAABAAA wA’AA^A^^pAAIAAA^A'' AAA^P ^^Ai^Ar A A A ® A a 4A' AAlAftAA^^A AiwAft
p^^f^ppp f^e^fc^3y^sp^(p^^lj^ ^ ^^^g|^gg^|^gggg^ IS^pppp^ p efia$b®r -Sfjhp ifitSsiMtfl ^fp|jj^
AAA §A»iAAl?|P £&lllUi# AM§ ^w<Bi 'ip^ fSSAAl. ptfNI dis-**
g^gj^^gg^g^gggg^gg gg^ggggg^g^ j^ ^^gggg f^^ifjp g^^gggggg^g^gggggggg^^. ^^g^g^gggg
gjyg^g^'^g^ p^p^^p^pppp^^pppip^ g^^igp^g^g^gjigj^g j^gi^gggg g^ g^gg g^j^g^g g^^g^^^^^jgg^gg^gg^g^
m%mia&mM ym& &%&& mmM&4 t%siti*ekfi. mm*m§mm m£.mA%.mm wmmhtmmm
g^ggyg^^^ gggg^j^^gg^|^ <B£fj|g 'g^gg lii fIf* capac ity, and
Aulaahiiis?-,AA**® lAPAA^^pv^P
ggl^^ g^g^g g^gggjgg j^^jggg^pig^g^g ggg^^ ggg^^ggggg^ ggy^g^l
^^gpgg^gggg^g^ig^gig^g^^gggggg^ggg ^ggggg^gg^g^^ jftem jp^ji^pi^p^j^ M m m  jfak
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4 toil tola 0* liM m M  toi«r-t© t o  
available laboratory apace. The model was designed to
p m m t M  fvtoi *ltolto*« .
t o  togth ration 1*^ can be expressed as
f©3l«f«i ,
**■ 3 ^ , ^  • <* *«■**«
L ™ «apj#l length 
ip ** tmgtk
Aoanfti-tng g^Vity *'!»# aa t-b^i only
&%%** H m t. fcTfjct d e te rm in e d  a s  f o l lw s i
i^Pft ajrtj- mi #  <ff iijia» a






3If 1, ^  * ♦ * ► # # *  «* ** • *
flu I't^iti iiiivi n ■ 'itfa,1MSkIp§
fm m i m m  in wd«l 
>p » f«ws« in trataf^pa
« waigttt la  WNfal
* might in pr©t©tyf# 
wm • unit weight in stto l 
wp *  ©ait mijbt ia  pf©t©typ« 
w- ©alt; weight: rati©
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Inflrt!*!
m p * _______ . ± » _____  . A .
r * 1 %  ***
I
r - ***•  g - , .  ....
Id j T *
*r
« # •* *  <•
jnLg| wRoU JLJhI
jML - •* ntf>.a.a in ttftBtStti&WiMftw * w  i r  w w  ^^'dr
«K fjfi tap>jji6»1
%
«■ y^af*l#ff i« DlfOtOtVIs^'^ r W I W  * 15™ ’ ff*WP 'JKF ^W' If  !™
f*%I' * dwiS'Ssy to
/?_ » detiflty to ®f®f©ty»®S
^ m densitv' i^fl#A  “  ww T *  W  !WS"W|Jf W* a  P.. »WWBW
ft ■ » fto» xatl*
and foreisS H#fetotf &$
U&jkmmi-
S # iw »  t m  tg
t3 *  w
%
nftBHi gj. ** g*1”^ .f#tfffftW11 nccoleration ratio
15
ao>-
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m m m : t
.» r n  m  m  m> m  #  *  « * . # ■ « . . # *
fh »  f l w  ^  i«  « p p v « M i4 ' a s  fo llc w a :
gnh«fr4 (11)





M »  1 *  *  w  *  *f w.  m ,  m . «  .»
t£ JKiumm. >uuuy|jk MAt&  ik fHjv ill jab if*' M  adk aHf w nn~* 'i» aTi' atIwm Wmm*lv§ 1Km»# flH^ pwPwWHI ®8
1*





Ww m — S* —
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IfiNAlklf £&% trHf^ niodftl sttpitllciVf .ftfipfit n
jjb^ajfet^^kM JWl^ Bt'KllLiilLTf * W  tttittiVR Jtt' tHliM.ttl i t  IBBrttiito .MSI'Bm.-Stl_g9 'dfe 1>jit<lll''llMilM gat^ Eni Jte. iUiiWilitt
^p^pp^^ppp^pg^ ^p^: ^pp^^jpp^p^pjpppj^^
^^PPP^P^ ^pp^pppp^pp^p^^^p^pp^ ^p^ ppppppp^ppgp^ ^p^pppp^ppp^|^
lUfrff £g| p$^||j||| -Kafc-^BJ^  ^fit# mmjentsfr-Mtofr fyffflff feUHyl* .«|yt
! ...   " {?
P^^^^PPPP ppppg^^p^^ppp^^^ ^^ ppppj^ppp pj^^pp^ppp^j^ppp^i^^ p p^pjpp^  ^p|^ pgppppQjpi^pp^p^j^^^^^p^ ppppppjp^^^ppppppppp^pp^p^p^
|pr^ lW»i*f»fi $11 P# A# ^ mmmW^M $pmm ;®wpmWl:# 4mMI ViiiBlllli
 ^ .AL-.^.,-^- —m ,w. -.u...^. Jfa. atjWfr afn if -MB'lfe- ■» -•— 4BHtJ* ■^.^ .^ .'J.A-.-a- 13 »3 ^  ■ -....*—■ •-.-■ -lai. it. .-» w *w%,| ,.;■ . . .  Jlf <rt. iif.— -.—m w ipM M f ■mbnr in FiflM# *$ mm^wmmm s®3 g»i#i»§
Pj^^^PppP^PPgpi gg^Njfe(JI ^^i^pQpp^^yp^jg'ip^l pjpppi^pjpp^^.  ^ JJ^JJgpKg' pg^^gpgpgpip^g^^^
Pg^^PP| ppppp^^^pp^^ ^P^|t^fi|' jpp^^r g i g  ^ J g f e  j^|p^^^ppp
*^Pfc3t^P^lp U^ljl ~jp^ j^pNp p^iiP gggg^jl
l^Np^P^. I^^pppp^ ^pppp^^^pp^pp^1 ^ypp^pppp^^^ ^ p p p ^ ^ ^ p p ^ ^  p ^ ^ g p pp^^p^| ^^ppp ^ p p p p p g ^ ^ p p ^ ^ ^
ppp^^l^^gjypp^pij^g^j^ ppp i g ^  p^j^pp^ p^j^^pjppp^^pp^g^gppp^ |^pp^|^pjp
IP * #
ppj^pp^pp^i^^igppp ^p^^^ppppp n ^ p p p ^ ^ p ^ i ^  ^pp^pp^ppppp^^ ^p^pp^^ppppp^jj^pp^pgp^ppppipp^pppppi
f&T »«;*» ft» «#iiAw<>feMit=iMt»iw MwiMft 4rnm^ i..mmm. *Pfa& .mumSmt -iM &svh&f»&
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piping from the Influent sad affluent chambers use 
Schedule 80 if® pipe sized to suit the model scale.
Steel piping connected the constant head tank to the 
medal head ben*
the baffle arrangement used in the model study 
is shew in figure |Sf
1,3 'freceder »
The dry weather flow (tm) § m  the sewage 
treatment plant is 44.6 cubic feet per second (c.f.s.). 
The intarceptor sewers leading to the sawage treatment 
plant are designed to deliver 2.5 W i  to the treatment 
plant, which la equivalent to a flew of 111.5 c.f.s. 
However, if the interceptor sewers are surcharged, 
larger flows are expected and the hydraulic design was 
based on a maximum flow of 167 c.f.s., which is equiv 
slant to 3.75 BWf. It is reasonable to assume that the 
problem of vortex formation will he greater as the flow 
increases. However, vortex f©neation at lower flows is 
also considered undesirable, for this reason, the model 
study was conducted on the basis of the flows shown In 
fable I.
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44.# ■ i»l«il ■ All discharge'pipes'
83.5 5fi.ll Hos. 1, 2, 3, m 4  4 
discharge pipes 
alternately closed.
111.5 Sfl.33 All discharge pipes
AHfiH.
# e s e . e
125.00 593,05 Wos. 1, 2t 3, and 4 
at »£»..
alternately alasad.
1£7«00 ' 593,05 All discharge pipes
to the afeove VOftiSX
formation and flow patternswer© studied for a flew of 
§3*1 C.f.s. with two iisetissge pipes simultaneously 
closed £« a|| the possible variations. It was observed 
however, that the deaired TWL could not be achieved in 
the model because of slight variation in head loss in 
the modal piping with that la fhi prototype. Although 
maa «m*«apM»r»fr f fpggpg f&tS #11 tf#* ###44 «*# P Of t?##
discharge pipes i£«ktltatis«Ktsly closed, at a flow of
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#1*5 c.f.s,, iim results are m %  presented herein.
f« f ft particular flow la the mi#©!* a specific 
water level *©if created in ffi© iaflueat; chatsber by 
Hdjwitlng the sate valve on ft*# discharge pipe, t» co­
incide with f%# fSf w  levels in ffa© prototype a© 
do tens* load bv hvdranlic ^hn construction
of the six tftf% gpf© valve ftmH! to a#jnet fit© flow 
t'hpftHgh f|j© ftftoApi .^|t| not #llw rapid and flow
ndjuetment. This valve characteristic required lengthy
<15*^1 js^* Itifi <aaa%tt#4f JftkJfJ Jltflij iTlJ>l!l?l'#t'1^f'Ei.lifl,ilL *jf iT$*l.Jfl-l'‘ti fa*-# &m-& #1^ 4p^| ajfrim
■w w ' w e p v e i P T w W ^ ' f f  1s*1 ——
.©yj. «*A#© Jr till1 j^eii -m m  .^aaiLMkoagteMiWk ©* #3E® a w a a  £taaoAaikiaawit9© flSfcOMAaak *  0* M*.aa.jiaaiii ratii* *fin ©  ilf
rho test, itmmm. fi*©. Afc**«wi«ft flow ha*l lypini established. 
the mmm§**i Mia at f <****© §*» «# rhat flaw for
a * p * w  a ^ a e a w a w p e a  n w ©  a ^ w e p © a ’aaspvv^,# a  w r # a  ,w fB p v © ' W ,iw a e p ^ # * ‘ “ v  *a  f  © v v  © v w
appyw'gf.w^ » «*©| y 30 aft©******© to stabilise fit# flew and
dafinita patterns ^ *1#% war® unaffected by 
or@vim.ta valve a.J laatamaMi.#*#.« ^ w t |w  '^^aaira^aa p^ ^r o tP© sp V #  v^*p*p©p?,# av#'VPPP®w©wa a p a a  ap ^
Baving adjiiated tlft flow fi*© wto^ l^,
jiwri fayt©^ ©:|,|.fi«ffftg fit©- flaw pattern to INvowt© #yfH%l l-f^ NNIj 
ff© ssbS adJaatSMSBt yf^ p*iyt# - #*§ ftm eNilwMKI f a|tif*g of 
fhe fop ta&*.mr> |f©t©| (TKL) in th# influent ©bfftbeff M§ 
dictated %y tf*# bydratilie fiipy tft© prototype,
Tli® gate valve on the discharge line to aijnst.ibe
*f*j.f©y ^©yyl ugg. ©f ft ©f.miHti©** ffy«<* »4 a© i#
valve an etna snnolv lin® to *f*a *i*aA*I b*i»a hoy
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jpreseiited similar problems of adjustsKSinc, However# 
after m m i I  trials the required water level was 
lEffShl iff fete and ate. ^nnrital was allowed ,•0 operate at 
the required flew frith the required water level for 
another 30 Mlsi§tis§' to atahilize tte flow pattern. To 
test illustrate the formation end prevention of . 
vortices sad **hg» turbulence. it was 4itte#te■if W’f* wiWT WUr-W? f> *  Wf-mwxHF *W ?®P T** •W* IPpPlP. ,W* v "?l* •W -Pfl P"r !W* '*<!■
to tete* measurements of lifter levels at various pre** 
selected locations in the ©heater. To fatliiteta the 
recxsrdina ©f lavel . a cooner wire
seise*^' jS e^MS as vk fcsss i^h^aailHIT 3»Q IMP .liiMMPiPP spH htw IlSfPPsfc PWel fMPPir 1MP1PWPM ■
iwwt<f were %tete st eseh grid point ste^  recorded on a
M k ttfe J tk i£ £  .aflSfc^v A  Sfellfc SSXfc^ lifc, JBy Mil JWi Sftlir jSttULliJlL‘ Mftpran or swe sswaes w*f*» wie jptiiw ajrswp# »ps(BSfHWPp««p«if
tete up to Ste wire grid, I^tef fitete measurements
were recorded at 37 locations in ete Influent ch&ister
for #teh condition of flow,, #te at H  locations in tte 
effluent chamber. After baffle# were installed, 
additional fffftey level r,vm  Ptetetete war® recorded at 
Strategic ftete# tiaay fb# bafflftB in atiMtinn to yha
iliiM rtl 1.1. i i . J r t  H  “S  j t  rfrti A i* i f f  ■—-•■c^- - J .normal lecMSdsiis^ -
The te'teP level for 0 yte^teteev flow st 0 
particular Iteteltej ea# obtained by raking tte
t t t t i s i k e i H i ' r i i i t ' ijs jBf Ts ’wsjHkaS &m 4t v a  epHbu JR jj,t Sb ^S  <#'SSwn>ev' ^ ^ ^ ta s iS M i-S  SfcaSk”VwwPyp®» wife PPvPX^ P-*, stl^yMp PPwP PiPptwPPPPJf PP^ MM-PP
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IWI 3tl^ |l ^ li^ l^^l^l li^ mm
water level readings mss# recorded at approKlmately 30
a ****** A 4 tkHt^tammMm. *fh* a%w^x>.a-ia m# f-Umtsia. frArt «»<M»*84iia»« MM a
<feaw* afHfiPBw w p W W I P  el" j p P W l '  V  m p-m /t w p p i p * w w w . ^ g p ^ p
f*j>if»t»ia *•*»«< Mmd wgms to ®mmm  tint ffwrface ootttouirf.
To fartliier tlf.***i»i«iiMit tiftm fl©w oatterns for *‘^<*e ® ^ F  JBP BPP’-ep ?|PWpai®*N> (WP4WP*flP®WStP H«i8f w ®  flpMBP P W W W  **  y ^ 1*  y w 1*® 'P ^11
v a r im s a  # !«>»«■... ^krt<*F«>y« »■*!■*<» w e re  of sak4 a»ai © o lv * ’
^F^FMP* iPPvlF’wP'^F *ep fPpBB* jp Jpp®*-wHP w^pRv®. ®ip^^ jjp
sfcvrene float ludieat'era t@hi.eli tasnfflt Introduced late the
i^H- JJiiM Ste^lkiWe ft f^| itiiiiifc'^  g fc  4&M &. dSS^fc fcrjffi.iBftt'.frtlAi 4#va^fc *Nfeiiba4^e*S
However, p^stl^pEp^ P^^fepPSPP^P^Pp^lP^fP^ljP^fePiP' ^ P^PPPPP^PP PP^SP^6^ PP^P^PP^EPfiP‘PIPjP^E^P^t*jji
nn^ $q jtiiti cliwiif&y HlHw®ssi® u# l^tat #I®if ysss<BBH f^ wlffifjfojf
M^p?p§Wfififc PP3^ppJp ^P^PPmI^pIPIP^'P^ J^^3^PIPPPP PPiEIPPPPP^^  ^^I^jSLpsp^nP -Hf ^^EP|j^P|P3|5P^ PSPJfj^ "f^w^pjp
p^ppfppi. JLppi tfen Af^tm&M
"jP^s^ppip^I^p^ip ppp^^ mmirnt ppp^pfp^ ppsp^p^pp 
nn^ f flow pfcSSiHB* 'Hfffli lodieated on %f# contour
PfPSPp^jpSP ppppjpp^ P^PS^PSfPSP^P
JI±.jmMtk.d&tjlt <tfr<M a ^ - M b 'JM' i H | L | ^ L  bMkHAdHb a  JilLJilfc: jt/St^ fki^ tL A a i  d b  jMMimlfcatciftf m  j k t t
^^^pppijp^^j^iip^pp^pF ^ippp^^ pp mm$mA p^ p^pp j^epsp*
frarae*
:<fi|jpi pr©jg®<feiy® osed Wb *i>*ai4i^ <4a*,« foK the
effluent t^«a.»»kin» |;.^ p4ia-i tj»y» ^  »-iu>» described above
tihsS f^bft ijif |^yyi| f-k«t effluent cbasaber
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is & fswi i^adiarsEffi. i.e. tfeti tfo&toKBii oator level is 
below feftf lover& olovatlon of tfef sSSIswS otoMrtwa?#
~ P ^ m  jjfaMA.J^. JS. f^c*A:alfc. (B SiK *&j^Afc Jbz £4k.AifcAF -AfeJAJMk9k«it JASkMkttlfr ^i.JHb dSfe£l8 i&tt'ttt jtftt tff** jtf ft i H M l f t A ' t t M i l l Ap^kS^P^PpaB^oaipi^w'^PR'^J^ p^p op^viv Pfe Pfcs^jspPPAsi^ P^^Sfaipj^o
vslvo to «sfesi>lisls a sastfcer lovol la  ill# of flusot ehftisfeet. 
Wmi Mate** 1«» ta r&eerded far ***** affluent *»l«*«A*ii» At ***»
VStiOUS Jftiffffl 'ffPi* tfVtlf <yyf<|i^t|:$ aftHH* Aij^ ijp fey
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' .'. - |
the -object of the ititif ««' to ebsetoe oorte* 
formation of varicsie flow conditions in the model, and 
then deviee a ayetem of 'baffle* i®.prevent the fomai* 
tion of the vortices. For fMi reason, it was necessary 
to atudv the flow pattern* In the mnehb'i at the various 
flow conditions without baffles. Observations of the 
flow patterns eatabllihad tinder these conditions 
helped to determine the type, siase, location, arrange** 
maw tv. and aiimhay nf baffles reauitid to Dreven t vortex 
f orina f Ion*
4*1 Observations Without Baffles
4*1*1 Q » 44.6 c.f.s., all valves open
The TOL for theae conditions ia determined 
from hydraulic calculations m m  191*10* flew la the 
influent chamber sit «!*&«»<*waa bv a relatively 
water surface with no evidence of verflee*, The 
contours on figure 4 fliWd^eete that we tiff* to pile
up m  the mill opposite the inlet to the chamber to a 
maximum elevation of 591*10* This elevation also
24
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#■ garaaa *34 .at w  gtA < « » « « <• tern n n  oti f e ln * *  itl-Aft.
4 ^ p yf»ff§ff»g- oooon'ad In fh^ c©otsra ihm# of %lmt ctiastboir 
to an «l<«ttay#ftft of 590.8Q. fist £lsw patteira was
h#1tf of f^ff-it^-fr- chaabesr* On 4 ^  left tailf a vffis*y
jrlgfefc iy*# # a oJ.ookwl.8e Mittitoo of yf*ty1i: «»* gw* %fnfy tfltff
a%C% 4y^|k Ji A*#*. .©*>©<»- jitt <df ah wa flMttjtfit."jftf iff jtti: Mt. atMft a& .^nntaMtaaaiaaa a#4Hhathaaaa>lihvwewPFPp:# mllmWmfm mmmmmmmm WmfWmm Hill wmSwmg,: 6awl|ll
Jt(*.jfc J# amm, Jt A . M jMk Ute^ lk ail JS^ tifeiteaauiaih '#*«£ dfiu #& *jB«fc*tifc#hei£--«tii;iiato,^ ifc #MS*L*ihiiMiiAbi Mt5© 3y©lfe©lJI®(i m MwWSKmm%mm ©U VSIflSJ#®®* IpMPIf® mmm B© 
©vidanc© of *»~»^*gr,i t>*g ju %fof> chftjs^ asf* So affluent 
chaabers foy flit ft flos# oooilftfoa®j thus fS©w WDM! 
relativalV ****»*&*,. Mowavef* 1^ #erk«* fanAmwlaa fot* a
fSB ^g^gggg^gg|f
| ^ | «  wjr J f  f t  # f  4NMiJ!iMfc-&* a a a a . j i f r r i . t y l ft, 8Hf j r i  S' .afe H i  ^1 M -4lkJ4l #S*Sa^fc jftilfc“ i i»P^  mwmwm^ ImiPi^pS. Mm mmwW.*fWwmm Wmm mmmm ®Hp Uli®^
f»iuiygr«i pSpi *f*a la faot only f# a aiw^ ia. ig
^^aaaipr IH^wk y a  iPr '®i
obaerved mi# 589.60 and reduced to SSftl# in tint 
vicinity ©f aift^ki«ygf> pip©. 
4*1 *t Q «> 83.5 c.f.a.. No. 1 Closed
i^f.-|^  ^ d©t©rmio©d
‘ff^ t Jhfa^twtil'f^|>i  iff y* MtMSL^ i * * * « 1  a© ##41' jthmn. *% ttiM ilM l ^ f t l |  '^ BI^ Blfcj^ fc itj-jrthUK #N^^Eaa^t'M *n.;*tl.Hy^ Wffiiijifcl® wBim^yWSWiBS «BI© p^####:.#. UPB '^PB^irap© mm
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lb indicate that the lev©! #lQfet*Of*S '■immam-d from
5ti*4t' no 591.00* ■!!»' aimsmm m t m  luftl fteetimd ■
slightly to fbe - right of caatre between Res* ^ 2' and 4 ' 
discharge' pipes« ; Shi os«i-®M**' lev®! occurred ■
at it» mMX opposite «&©■ inlet to tint etMufeeriMi sell 
as nt tin Inlet* ftts effect'of &t«hi£gft pipe 80 * 1
K<»4I n» closed* MOS evident b? a «i*»nt*anan-f <^n in Otwi
also observed that tb© swirling bettjoeo Hos*' 2 and 4
Jjtad 3.
ftie eelee tty of - the oo«»iiir*oloo:too4«i gentle 
rotation on the left side-of eh® afiflsiMtR was swch 2ess 
then th^ > clockwise rota fton ^ on tb# right #|#y of the
*Mt'%#efcMk9<kekH# "ftPfteofc •fesssMftfiNse *1saosss seafe. * •  mvSo  Sela^ik 'Sees ■ **^***<1See# se®# ■
ft# *0 dfcftftftO' ft®ft#ts* ft^ f^ts i^sj*ftosieft#:ftp^  fte®^ fti^ R^^ Rs oR^ #^  ^#i'fto3f sfcsisit
or even tad forKiatioEi of ***»*■ riort&H:. Mowavar^ *«*f ast***sjr oft f^ir ^^#eessee^e* seeeos s e ^ s p ® w ^ e a ^ e e e ^  s#®se# OrS^^^e**p ®ns^ # ^ # » # ® # ® p^ pp sesy'^o^^^s#’#®'
ing o m  evident at the esH : epp§§gpp tbe Inlet of the 
bssb^INb^ »« fKia^ *» floes* Tbe p4ff>) of' *4** ^ s^ eeyfefji osfyp 
to the influent chsuiber tended' to shift slightly to the
# M f £  Mtftfe.Sp' t i t a f c j f c i i f c * * B f S ' J f c  ^ ei'Slfc^SieSiSkeS m l  S%SlS tflPfrrffVL H  A  .jfc.^ l' a t  — “■»»“ j f
'•* •S^^Ffts^^oftia^P^^p Rj#^^^Rft#asRo^bjBHji®P J t p " e R f t #  de tie etftpP ftp^^pte o
®he effluent fbybbey on the right side was
SIef*Vuayg4 r^ y^ tant*i»*» gOS* 2 'af*4 4 pip®®*
*0 **M ■JSk * * A  JK -fa^  -nsr-i-aJIk.. .^ — SI -a....^  jfca •*#*• Oikftii.. v  Jm- g u tu  JLt Iftlt''Bm# flfilfw -fefc .Hi1 Bfefs SS'Ktk.Blh BUWiSE OMdMfi^ iKsee wis Trsiry o®pp|.«iip» wssii' sssppt surgrng #* cn® ip»waF
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j^jpE9MEE i n  ES^kEEB BEEff
f f f #  A4 fmf^A.)&^m | t t |N t .  J s u t f t l #  V O rfc ® K  VMM! ^mtmmmf. f  f j f f f t ft: S S S  
n o t fHfr^Byf# o f  fcii3?lai|.0at: flo w , However#
ftflfr l yint»«8»i»^f! ’V'OJ^ feX f#tffH!# * fP  to  | m|  ij f ^ ffpi «^**M* f%#
At mmhmnrnm oio® &£ A m  @ffll|©Bt ©fstiaber » Thm e ffly s ia*  
EEt^ kBiBEk^ EEBE^ beeie e^^ Beeb j^ i ^ g  eibee^e? EE^E^EBB#EkEBk^ !j|j^ E^BBjjjEy ebeeb t w  E^ b?esebb BBeb 
3 dlflcfctilXg# p i |je  2tH<S &J§ Suctl* l lM t t  Wits Aft MfilMiltftfft All 
l ifi# f |  fffip | 1||sa &:£f\u&nt chABtbm? Ait l o f t  yjMEff a t« o  
Ep^k?EBB3teEEBEBElE E^^ EkE^ 'k^ i^EBEBEB EkEfEE^ EjS^kEB ^^JfeEflEEB' EEEBEBE E^EEijB^IEEK^ E^IBEE^tS
#ftf||ff|tflf|| uof; t© ifr# jfffffff^f* ftMfl I f  0$@3R'$fl Aft &fa© 
e f f lu e n t  AKININ # on t-i^ > sriglit: aid®* Xlftls i s  AftsilAilNMi 
to ft*# £&efc that KllA iiow la **%* sSSllNWSS AlAMrfNMf on 
feiwB lat## aiA* m m  oniv ©f fit# flow of th#TwwPPf f(HPwP^ pS' w* pp-ipSBjfpff *il P.* PW!■ p* Wf «p.w»«^ » w p W P f  *  » fiwi'
jM»-ffc«i>a.'< fro *f£lu®Iit: eh&£ftber, 9t*m M*&\\a-v*&& fjji)B| felaai
BPSfPjBfrBfr^PtP8'#fPB PPPIMPIS . S P P B P P A #  # #  P P  #^WPP#PPP#PPI! #9* P r P P P P  "PP-jPiPp^p.PPPP^PABiTP P*
and mtxiMmm water levels were S90.40 and 589.40 
resnoetivalv*mp W ' i f W ' # » f f w  W'm^mm.0 -p-
4.1.9 Q - 89.5 e.f.i,, Ho. 2 O o M d
IfiMp n  rmtriftr’f uton o f  fclws eo ittoun i l i t*ss  ,-P tf ' p i ^ s p p  b p  i# 4 p s F P # # ^ e  p # # #  ^ p p p ^ p p  a p p p w ie - B P P P P ip * P 8  p p  p p p i p  a p p tp ^ ^ p 1
jfii.tllL'^fc4Hi*!lM^JlkM#t jrlM: it$r iiftl'lfc# A A a f e . f 5 t  4&dl&'8(lfcPi4Mkdttt.tffc> a i l  t f  .m , j *  .ah. , 0 . P P P k P S d P t P 8 B t  Iir, menepoexe rwr *1 0 * » «wp»siK»qnp pSftp w i w *  ««« *.
were AtoiisS SAwSSsbS# Xn A$t in  f lu e n t  ohSEaber,
j&.jtoLaiLM& j f c j t t .  w fc-P  jgateWi, ' t n ^ s t l t P b  4  1E1 A B a f  B ^ P ' S P A k P P a H P i t  4 R k # l # A S lb .B lt
p^PFjB^P^ p # # # p p p ® # # ^ a  pp^pf^pp p p # p  p i ^ V ’P ^ P P P P  p a ^ P ' P P  #r ■'pp ^ p p p p p  # #  ■ ^^p o p p p p p p  j B K w  jjp
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m  iim m  t* t*®iw» §*
were still end the pattern of flow. was siiailar
except th&t the fj.e» to the chii&bet w&s #1*
^ni An, ,Jf' j i V  #  iTMfTiii -jVit'Tf nm- .mi jm »  'Ja^S Sm afii .tff iifiii ini wf> iftfiy Mrtn iti A M M  &  O* J L ^ ji t.#Alfe^llS4^|f 50 ¥®B mWm% 05 ;®SWWWP- US 3*5 ®n5©lT©CI GU©
to diapliaytta olfiHft haiintr closed. Th© ©ffluent
chambers fm# jMNwyf*#!. result® ©sccept that t*m> tight
effluent barf ^ ©h* agtirnai^ M%0U$ UOdet
conditions. . Otherwise the m t m  levels, flow patterns, 
vortex formation## fihff f ©the^ ©h®<>‘niyi> f^  yyyy
&  jfjitfcMfc jy  41 jofeS#WNtV **** AUVSlt.A>v»4>«
4* <1*4 Q <* 83.♦$ a»F»il«>ji' Hit# 3 €faNNN§
; . ■ S.
M M £ * . m >  tfi'v 'm, MiMfl Aft J3F jf ■ ■ a a i i l l  «* Jf m  — ^  •■**** M*«k, l a j L . ^  « A . J  j^ A L . ■jtn^*WP 3TJ*®W ?$SS 03flr©lfll®0 4Mp«4P*^ *# 5© 133© lf&*|JIll*
upon entering the chamber* User© n## a ipsotle #tflj& on
#Sa*afk a  46k'<£»#© M'Jt Jr iih #*&©.** jai%m <1iMMi^ ii irfrM> Ml S w l%©iif i  Jflt it*a©.M*c%ti* ei'a- t i l  Tiifrw *1115«1© #&©•!» 5 ©3WBHP '©5 1*11© ©llp©l8©Wi ©hB© © ▼©BCy ©55©Hi(p ©wiUpA 0*1
the *»tgi»fe half ©f the g-»h«imhay which were counter-'dsock**
wl&© **><1 f»1rw»lf«a-l ai!>. raSOectiVfilV. WUtmiMm'mm ©# »ha ttllf*
hulence created hy thehigh velocities, vortices were 
not forced although there was a depression in the water
ffi»yfa^a In «»h<y vicinity Of SO.
4 p^pe it# shown in Figure ?• ■ ioyt1#
sod ne^r discharge pipe 80* I spiaahingr evident.
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The mayfpaim and minimum woto# levels -OOP! 592*60 and
Iff *t# sfoopoofctoely*
effluent pH^toor chi to# right of#t were f^ofefeol to 
thtM described to 4.1.2. $ *  flow patterns and
observations for Aft effluent cbatabar on the left half 
wir# tdenttool to itofO in 4,1,3 except that too flow 
enters to# jfg*©g| to# opposite side. to# inter**
mlftent vortex fottaaiion was still in a ##t§ otoir*#lock** 
v<;ise rotation.
flto iMuiNitiM out i%m fOftMnt to to#
influent «towj*api»^ £®% to### flow condition® were alraoot 
identical to 4.1.3 except the flow ott«ft«t was diverted 
«Ugfetljr to to* W t  *** the *****190* fi*** a aKtsfifwp
inaaae! of tjhe-t; observed tor Ho. 1 diseherse ©too elosed. 
*|Ph<a n#m»4 waitw ffjfd m4yt-fHffiw ##### IpfOlO W®r® 592,40 #tHl! 
591.20 8Oi|Ni0'itoii»f* at indicated to Figure S. There 
was a gentle clockwise swirl to the right half #f too 
chamber #Brf 0 verjr strong [: if# awirl to
the loft half of too charaber. The turbulence prevented 
the formation of vortices. However* there WOO 0 de­
pression to too itotoitf of itoctege fifo'Ho* 3
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fhia -mmMmmmmd 4 jatmmtAm I**# did net
|^ <^#0# ’94 # f r " * W  ^ w i p w B W I  1^'flS'^KPW^ # # P #  Pp  “ W ™  Wlt-^ BffP
€hm left >44# UWtii te f%### f#3* 4*I.*3* 'HI#
lAAAIAMk S^idMnUfc 4li9##k j^.dfBjtfAl felirjikttk 4 *  jKw|[ iiii&faafe1 tUHHB jttlfUk 4# Jtt'iJF
H P # # # *  ^P 4P1 # r  #P  # * # # 1 #  # a # # # P l# P  I P  #P*fw #!fi###P # P  ffPwap#1#  I P  “#  PIPPIP^# ^ ■ ^ # # 8
t^ jMit*i*Ai. t© 4.1.3 ©aficeofe tfs&fc **»*' fie# ©ntem *****4Pip#PPia^P# '* Pf'^PrlpP^^ ^PsPP^PP^PajP* pPaaFaP* P #  PPPf#^#*1 ^P' ^ PP^P^PP #P^*#  ^ p^PP#P *^P
tffltttn % I^siM^ H^ F ‘Cy>^ w %1mi S^^ N^ si ISiy
formation ***** aiisi.ll- li> & mmMM&>*iPwiatlaiafcMi.am dir«Ctio«.PP  PPPnWP^ #ff ^SWWW- 'pP ^ P P S P P  ^PPS-IPWffwfwlSPPSTlS pa! 9 f
Hfe# m&sslmisi fnft4 ®dLn$jsma tiff#!* Sswtils 11(910 590*40 fff*! 
589.40.
4.1.8 0 - 111.5 c.f.«.. A l l W l w i
H S t H  S S W  - f w » ^ * w » > l * » | |  ^ g »  i y f f | B p a H t a l »  ^ K a m k j s t y  # | | g g ( #
MiPlw ^fcaH> att£h#4l M 8 K »  MSI- #N^#fc i p X a ^ ^  *>■ .afe^piiit .pfe-MfcaS' H # 4 e  PtttMpife afe-JAafK^MPP ttiajffh.Jfl>’iiBi-ith:itf*fc iffit
W M P P  v w M l M i  f l i l  i B P W  M Mi mm mwm* W M ^ f m W  W m m m w  W w W ^ ^ S m W > m ^ m m y  Mr
&&*&. iTlw  i i f rfeii *1 jfc f t t i» 4|i. M  ffiflffiBlfftut -4 t t f f r i f t r f f  t$ tt»  frfiiiiMi i^ M te S ^ # fc -#  l » i F  j » #  # i  ^
# I M p  l » u * I W 4 4 E X t $ * ©  W m W ^ m m m w S»mm m f  m$m»  W P P P W  * « * » P w  '
pt€V6nt©<3 ^  iff any y»nyfri#»afl( HA*#' WM* S<S
«iytfr’j>^ 4 iyf*#1! fey feydannille **a  ^wfifttrAffPfii1 fot il#- pxete**
#li*MM|haak to jU itM : <0t, ASiQt'40 Aw. Aft 4k #l1l^dMHll#M# *m M a  g H l  iW|l|WWli^fc' ill PWdlft^Mk'^B MHkBaHfe*»y|«8 h i  ji'Pii»,Aii« am #0011*1 *m p'3^ ia*«s a* iwKiiiftiHiHt «»»
'^dfA| M M ^aa *||u|a«uf4'MtfNiaaii # » ■ » *  ‘I  a w a iM ill T i -fi iifliiii ■ liiMHiiiibi *% maefci9i«a# |M K  i l  ^Maa Al Al-
# P H  I W w y W w  M m W m m  WmWj $mm Wm-  Wwdmm- m U m  W m m m
r*n*\fi,ai4 »*» «-lt« 4«t **5» „ A Jban*»t*&&4 An* Aik rn^rnrnmkieivk 591.20
pa^ #B8> 1 #  Is ^^a^ppj#. i#a ^pp#^pPipa!as^^^p#8P a^# ^94 ip^wa'iP^P^a a* *p i^#
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levels were very stable and no evident.
Fliew in fli# effluent aftfnAeo <a«« verv turbulent, 
there Hi#-* tWBflwwf tea? votfeleie# «* fern, in 4km ■' 
vlaiftlty ef the #iaefat*st pip#, but the turMffM*- pi*
vented -to ^ t lies/ txm1- imtmkm s ®i*Att§
it*a- Maitign ef/tlit vettlsiefe 'UX'Wtm the
discharge pine. ; Slight suralng in the water level was 
oh served $& each effluent chamber. ■ Free difftifeiFg#' " 
conditions at the discharge nines and the *»**«*{ «»«»
and - miirffBitnw oyafar levels in the effluent chambers were 
#i#»4# m $  ll®«.##' #si|»eet£ti% ♦
the flow of 111*5 c.f.s. £* equivalent to #0 
M.X.G.D, representing 2.1 M.S'.
4.1.7 Q *■ 125 e.f.i..' ■»» I.
the'flow Mas diverted slightly to the right 
upon att'tnring the influent cfoaaiber and the flew assumed 
a gag'fl# #g swirl in the left half of the
ifl ali rff|'%H Jt» oa . aik1 *&ttM *»#.« aaatt.SW Ifti f  r. «% ®.»*r -*-& .dlkljM" iif.n j® M *mk. Swil> dk itllln lih life a* '® J3CnuutD#*}. BiM* &' wwmmMmtm' BKBCBBi&iSB BMKwj* KB OS® JTSyjOfc IlSJyC
of rKo' r»fcna»Wk<»»r»., A 1«-r»ane» t3&nva.si-a.$#s*\ in fchfi ********* mmn^mmm
^Prw*^ i& w m w w  te te^wPMPaaskWr v ® " i F e  ^ eangg-teBeeea' e w e s  w » * * p p  p t w W  apaw^e* s e e e a .
was formed in the vicinity #f No. 4 disc^rge pipe n§ 
shown in Figure ^ if. The elevation of this depression
was 591,20 as compared with the :M.gh level near
fehg wall 'ihai ^ inlet Of 593.40. AmPw€Mtts of fh#
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water level was observed in the model eauivalent to 6”
tm ftfe  #rf[i* .-tfn . ■n_lr i i i  ria iftjijjtL J?irlii.-ir:'nriLJtUL “r  f tiftitift JiBLjfMft-it *H a k g a  A  ak t. * .  A t  ftr ifttflli iirn> »  |iijjf Aft j i i  tLt m l  #^H.ftAft.,Mifcftft.3LH CZMi p^w^EOl^P® 4*1* 2^#|®|J||#® IT i l l « - S  vBwJr&IIjJ. w #Pw ®P  
tO ffyi^ ?0 seconds. An intermittent verter We# fonaed in 
the vie ini tv of iisihssi# pine ife* 4 Artae the low level 
condition of surging, but the vortex was foment bj? the 
turbulence in thi cheaiber. The flew pattern in flu effluent
vj^ t« ^A ft J fca ftft A ftf t f t  e p A A ;A ft 0&fc‘A  j M t t *  A t  'Aft i t  M # Aft, kp A ll#  'Aft A ft S #  ** ftRfc jfeftAtftftftl A t  # A ft f tA # . /gmt'mt 'M |A ft jKhftfte ftjAAiMftlfc
G O I & i l l P i i j r  f w H  %JuX& S 3 L I 3 ®  ssPBfSp t i j f  isaJ&llil® W w n K k m  ® l i ® l $ l *  I * * # ®
oioe. Flo# was vsrrv turbulent, eiyf ijoaAMwn* eejme vortices 
were formed -in. the wiefniiF of the discharge pipe at 
IrregblSE intervils. fbTV^ eg ffe# formation of th# vortices* 
air wue dv^tiirt into th*» «-h pipe# ftitr^lnyijg wii ©b*
served in the model equivalent to approximately 9,s in the 
f#BM&eppe» The majcisauta ani eleleKei wetetr level# in the 
effluent chamber ©n the' right iiiie were 591.00 and 590.00 
r«*p#ctlvely.
Flew In the effluent on fehe left ffj.de
u»a »rtl^alfttra^da^ ffiyit tO Ho* 1 'dlAAjfryyg* pipe *“**.**% clOSed* 
?«feiyyyt'igF|»j|!f vortices occurred in fltf* vicinity of the
■ ^ a #  mf*'& ■4A.J&L l y t j i  Met A ft AffO ■' i t  ■ rtrM'tT> ''A t  'mSr*M .Siti'■' ft' ALlMlliiMfMftfltiJiftaah A f  A ii tS t t l f tA f t
0 X S C u & * | 5®  y S y p ®  I B S  IE H B ®  BK NE WBi fc wR lff ^ W 8W W B ^ ® ®  5 « S w
continuous formation ..of vortices* Air wB8 drawn ’ttftfaat 
tb# *“hf> vorter fomation* A
slight cut^ gg* amf-wtytr^ ng |pp approxiaetoly 4,f in th# proto* 
tppe i^ e# ©bserved • The marimue .##si einiseie water level#
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in the chamber were 590*60 and 589*80 respectively. 411 
vortices produced counter-clockwis® rotation.
4*1*3 Q « 125 c.f.s.. He* 2 Closed
flie flow mss diverted sli^itly to the left 
upon entering the influent chandler due to Ho* 2 dis­
charge pipe being closed* The flow m is  deflected from 
the sell opposite the inlet and divided into two 
directions* 4 gentle clockwise swirl was observed In 
the right side of the chamber and a violent counter* 
clockwise swirl mis observed in the left half of the
chamber. 4 large depression is indicated in Figure 11,
; .
and intermittent vortices were formed in the vicinity
of pipe Ho, 1* Surging of the water level equivalent 
to approaieately f* in the prototype was observed, the 
contours of d** wafer surface in influent 
'Mr# a|sMOfte a miner I wag*! of those contours for the 
same flow with He,. 1 discharge pipe closed.' '
vhe observations of How in the effluent ' 
Ahamhftif* n» th*» right side were to those
observed in the effluent ©» the left aide for
the same flows with No. 1 closed* The contours however 
were *'mirror ^^ago of th«#a with No* 1 closed* The 
observations of flow in1the effluent chamber on the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
left side were identical I# those ©foservafcioas for the
PKftlftftfttedte JBf'V -if-ii . .  ft< )»*¥ A#e** ■* tfHfc ‘4  y-Tr VT|_,j~^  i^E^lhSifeAjlWlfrte^iliWS 4i*nh,:AAfc rffeftNfc Jkwju^M L^Kmwm K&&W wirn «©• j. a**NMtsi# ■ «KRnwwW£:$ 'cue
m m  a calrror
4.1.9 ft »..m..c.f.Wo. 3 CXowd
'SMHMLi- |i^ - g ^ l'l ilMi fcSdttk J lft Jlffll’t t ii'e .  jfX  a t f t  Jt JMMtlW: s g  S p irit Mfc. f f t r  r^1 jflM-fcliL tfT40© r40W  was mmfmm-KWI S»3HPwB4jf Wm m m  w$&»%
closed. On iiiteiHltteiMM* rtu* taall w^ r»f>a4 t»ia fha inlet* rite
flow <DWl# §f§.fj,t two a counter**
clockwise «wfx& xorming Ut tin lift Ml* m  m  xMNMK*
*  JB/ JMLiXf e ^ I^ J S te  -JtiL'JMJttMiiltti. ifHfcititft j$L *  e n ^ X W i ^ k  tP$d& tfb4tf£.ak.4ft'>a!t<«' JtteMik. ife*jtftu -Cl^X jiL iis rJ iii MxM l
Xr X *  X^X^XfX Xj^XXIftXePXXXXs|ptW' m  tXX* j m s pX  X X X X ' X X X X X P  XjXflPXrX ilX^WrXX nrtX^
591.40 m s  formed is rh* viaiaittv of ffcherpr# nine 
'it#. 4 tyorfcices f>«*an.>wi<j fwt .jSBis xricinitrv of oioe
XSfciet, JL  ■Me'tt' Aft ftkMUIILsilft&illfci Jtm_MllihJiWI~tttaftLlitltfc'tff J tv  J i t  XseiteUllbPaW' rikiPiKM k-Hcw PP: Wff ^ MkMUfeiMftiiillft nK&ftt SkaftA■Iwt # PH% w®'#® plr^ pV®W 1*0© IWPiR $68RWBS*ffl8 ©y
to In mtwivmlmt to lossttsiMtnlf* 4U in th# orototyoe. 
Vortices M i t #  to fom in tto low level of the mr$» 
log ooodltioi}* Week, vortices teocte'd to forsi occeslooflliy 
Ijr the viciaity of discharge pipe Wo. 1, The maxiraura 
wafer l^fel in cheisber occurred %h# unlllt
Ofpeaitt the inlet at rnUmtim 593.40. Contours
§hf«s»B in Figure IB n slight depresslcxi in th#
vicinity of discfiarge pipe lo* 1. Ite flow
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and observations in' the effluent on the right
side were identical to 4.1.7. Flow in the #|fi*i#a.i 
chamber on the left aid# was nnhelanced since discharge 
pipe So. $ *»#§ closed. W#f#ir fhe effluent chamber
tmm only mm ditwiitoii* ' ftm itow m® mtf tvxbultttt 
and infrei-niitrt**01* vortices ■ war# fnsnnd in . vicinity
o f  t h e  t’I't  i^ f lh a y g o  p i p ® » M n v tm n a i ml ni tmim {g U S S S  I s V S l #
aSl.aMiVMfe.saika d  a m a ’HWtiiHi 4 t4 f c 4 f c  dSLd% jffi »Th rS  f t f  Q f t  i l P *  auMM. in  tiii wa # » 4 * « r f k ' i8  e w  A  id  < t#  M.uitot a #IHwSninPMt WSmW' &wWBWnt mmm jraraW r#»P#© £*V#*y. »** M l
4  w h  decikJH b a i t  41 Mi 'rt~'TwiMat■wiiaiiiii nil m m .4 Mfc.J5h d i i a K W  a t  «mw iStraiii alii w,*Me.<e*4kf a a a a  ..**# to© erscnarg# ptpe wJiiMg tn© ssnrsfNi #©#■#**
tfen #ftd anygiiwg was #<pivalent tea y 9" in
the ptnfentyp#*
' 4*1*1® ft * 125 c.r.a.. No. 4 Closed
The linn was diverted slightly to the left,
ny thfi fact that So. 4 
n £n a  was e ld s e d . i*laM»iftMii mm a w ir lin n :  f lo w  wne o b s e fV fid®r W w  'W' aMa*¥P"^Pr n ^ l'#Saa!aSp
in ff*># right bBtf of 4b# ’ muf ^ turbulen t counter**
clockwise swirls were formed In #»# left fr#f-* of fit#' 
chamber. Vortices occurred'in Him vicinity #£ pip# So.
t lait Ma^a destroved bv #h* ' Vctrv weak inter*
mittent vortice.s-s occurred r^^aai ^nai |y «fr> tff^  vicinity 
#1 pipe No.' 2, but *§#*»# not a# strong as those in the 
irtotoity #f pip# in*.' I* tnvglaf w*t ©bservsd in tit# 
cha&ber wti equivalent m  approxiantely 4** to toe
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prototype, k large depression occurred in the vicinity 
of nine Ho* % ■»»<! m gzaaller occurred in ******X r  * * * W f  1 *  *wwtw»<PrflW!W " »  ^»as»Jw**Pt »^PBP*PS»t^*W*w® W* PPStPF^* ■WWhP *S»»w*p*
vicinity #f pip# 8n«- 2« Ifce nuid water
levels observed in *»heirisMMfr $$ere 593*20 *««* 591*40 
respectively.
ftfcsMayttgaiffnttm a# »ka #flarat In fet*** elflufint
^sssprC"^®#'®** ips eis^p^^H^s^ee sp^sFW^Sf spp'pips^^ve® psiis s^  ae^**^sis fBpspi^^en sise^ev*
clmsiber mi ri^it ftffhy were identical to ’theme 
observed in 4.1.9.
The flow BhfWfrvflitl^ffift 4B$d contours in d m  
effluent oheiaber on thft left tfildt1' were identical fen 
those noted in 4*1*8.
■ 4.1*11 Q - 167 c.f.s*. All Valves m>m
the flow pattern Bt’tthl %^ oba for thf.t
^ ^ . .  * .----,» *... A .  ... .- _^, -ju.m.^:..... .^ ....... .... -..*- Jt _. -1*. *S aaM.-SL. <*..*.■■*• -A*. .*-_.*L. —^  .^.. .j*,----*. Ihn-Mri* .11 V  J t  ■**_  J gOfefeMKfe^ MMMVfe m m  symwiwtissl nocsit th® centre line of
e*-fe<hnttii sssfet a^*H| *|g* £ ,'.^^B3h 8 e ®  ® e  defeiMM jtiklMiJiifcmilfiufejMjil V j e m s f e  eeekPMifessn»®fe
fesBfe^^p Pi#■4S^^fe*nPPNS^^feep feP ^^ fefea®i**a!J^ nfe^ 10Bfe®iSi . ^^ P^fefe^ Bfefe s^iPfeBP'^ h1 *SP^^tfefe Be*8^ *l^^8ifep fee^^feBiw
in opposite after striking fh# m*!! ^pypfite
the inlet* Strong fftfotf-inig flow m m  imfohfiffhod in 
##f*h half of afro clmsiber». fetm swirl® were co4inter»cliKik.« 
wise in ffh# left hftltf end clockwise in fho right half* 
fhe tnrbijlenoe in. the rihnffihcir prevented the fommt ion of 
any vorfcicies. Although vertices:did not fom, the 
lny^^{ftncffi n^yji ®68HBtdhB$Wd if flHBid USSJf
t*0. JKBWWKBI^
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different £Um; -lilt also mirtltaiee turbulence
during these high flowa. Surging was evident for tfNl#
J5**l 0$k&M ifii .tiiL _ti'3 *.*«£ MS -M lkM K-* it ,  &  *»*fc It jMMuifrt Sn A i m  “V f l  $  a k  SteBiMJIfc inLPMI Jffil >t JTil At » < H  J »XJLOw sE lw  Wmm 5 0  /  ' SSI t i p  fS m S & S y fW *  m&m
jaiifgl^ g appeared to occur at regular intervals which 
p ro d u ced  an a v e ra g e  ***&&**#■ of a u ra e  o f  a D D rc x im a te lv  
22 fecondf5 4** ffc# ' from fh# contours it vim. Ire
observed that Imp depressions were formed in thf water 
s u r fa c e  n ln itift M ae*' I  and jk Mmd. k a fa a a n  n fn g e
IMF ^ eser 'Orr "pi f flevvepn^pPAre - e y  .epjpee*eee a T V i p  a  S V  wrwtF ap^W'aeeeaie jhf a p a e  ei*ee
£w« % and 4* The alsvatlwr of these depressions was 
3f&*00* Th# mayiwum water e1,evaf*ifte occurred fffSv
tilt mil  tpftiita the - inlet at elevation 593,80. The 
a ymf contours for tho effluent ch&a&ers on 
tho right and left were t ro observed for
tbs flow conditions described in 4.1.9 m i  4.1.10,
4.2 #%sanWitti»t8Mt with Baffles
4,2.1 Baffle considerations
The various flsu conditions that say occur* 
a s  evidenced by fhft numerous po^ofh^o «*
ChM #1-1 pipes# a VH* 1 lust loo
if-, a y . jfctMisg**®? *  ijte. M f e i M i M a s s f c M '^ ■Tii w f #  - yf8<8- JBaj'JjF * a n  wcr . a - m m .j  ■m 4s > m^.
w « a  * * *  * * w C p ■ X S I ^ r i J i S l s l 4 * 1 #  a
Bv stud vine rh» contours resulting from the various 
flow conditions with »# baffles la place, and abaaovlas
trt%jfr m m i m  &£  th e  jHr.iwy- 0il£&€U?il&« # # feft IA  l&httdl M - M ift
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HmtffI* ahemsm 4m W4ma<&m lg tan* It#!,##t;.## Al
ft jfOftftffotQ ##10*4## to tli# prevention of vortex forma*
g?iCIiflMii ^ l^llCSt 4MX» J?I^S||I^CMa^Sn t* Oftlt ^ iJ^ AO ffC*C®8 1^ t^t
teg ffo# litoefttwr# available ##4 ftmf fetus forisi**
tlOXl o f ft Vftyfeftgf j j f dependent 040# jf #.f»b#y *‘Utm^ a.J 
tli# exisfe&nce of ft tangential ©otspoaetife of Vftlooifcy,
Tiie baffles
#b# <»awg<wit»-4iai ooiijpojiftot of velocity to fefm i^ftlnlty 
of the discharge pipes ft§ observed from the model 
studies iti. fib# cbftfBbers with .ft# bftffles present. Keep** 
f #g in «<«<! fefraft reinforced c©nor©t© baffles w^.ul.d be 
aoat practical ftfon ftb# point of viast of actual 
construction, It wMft necessary to keep the baffle shape 
as simple as possible, The hdffl# arrftageiaeicit solas tod 
for in %b# influent chamber #iwsf-iff toil of vortical
mil In #iri?aiMroftt#g radially from feb# «nftg# of gjie 4*i # #f^frg#
ik J  W4,jfifc Oaatfe ft^ftfc^fe aHitaaftiMMwk muiftk ■  *  M iit f ft-Maik w t ^ f t f  eAdNkM&ft#p3»pe to tiw cjwter w&ljl ox cims ijnrrtisixic eiiftatDftr •
Hi© b a ffle , amssigettiefit ssleefeod fo r  fell# e f f lu e n t  
chfinbers c d ts ls fo d  o f  v o r t ic a l o ftllft ioct.ftti.4il'#0 from th s  
edge o f  febft ftjftfttoyg# pip© to  fet*# ^ l l f t  o f  tb# © fflootst 
<»k»mK<i»y» oil to figure Ho.li, Iftftff# b a ff le  arraogft**
mmni'.st p a t-je if 4 ^4  fe*»# #Q Q flfty|fiy fef .ftp  o f
simplicity, Tha ©fflelooey of the#© bftfft# arrange”
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: | |
MUfciibMh &  Jf M  >]i> Ttntanmft iffi Mh '^ fi* F  Am fc'S ifu i»*a ®fr tft t in fljffi mf > i<  imii wHi -ftf- F  ■% wifr .nut aS tri **1 ■» L a  .wioti in p3P®fMiXfi|| w*t®ss *«!ii«ypB§ couxa only o® 
rjyf«»ytn<ni{><! foy mrtAnt t«SfeiClg. fty® r©SUlti ©f ffllf # IWPffOlt. 
®|g® gmhiy4<fcfrA<4 jn  -frfa® fo llo w in g  jp&g@8.
4-«2»t 1 * 44«ft * U  t a n n
FF®©t®feMMB iSO'SHMMOn'lf y | u  *& liOiMMflMOOM H #  F  4  4®l* ib®i®fc f f l l h M k M l t  lOfeSsSjifc ®bt
g* 'O^ .fe^ FSfefe 'inifelPfe® ® F  npfef®*’ fe® ®*f®^fe^fe iff
no **rfeleis# were formed for tM« flow in the influent 
witheut haffles. St M if therefor© assumed 
that vcjrticies would net fee formed fev the addition of fh# 
baffles. Tliis proved to be the case. The Mitt surface 
In ftfet influent yag Very yjQQjhj with Ml' indict*
felon of wrtnn ftaenfefelon* For f&ft* Host# tbo b®ffS«®
$®tfc .at an-fPftf'ffi irt is* ®®,4F 'fet gj o a r ®  Fflajte & a © l  Q »  *s<bii ja  jb* fl'i jiitfiW^^i.'tB MBk 4fti*o i* lE il WmMWm'M fpm fe lllil Wmmmm |Rp|FlPR»OV Iw i% B |» - l i | |
evidenced by the contours* Slit fensf®felon few® ®flnES®B#i 
amounted to onlv 0*40* ®a coniDared it' l.OG* withoutW W ' I P ’i&m m tmrmtmw/mjm * w  v  tf-b^ ^^wwwb*i^d»'iwp'v* W - “  <► ** ** «mv w p p w n  w?
baffles* So general* ®ho inf-fl® flyva^ gawyaw^- y»g
b s® M tiE li@ S A 3t f i l l  i i l js i  ftw ^ ^ f f i^fi i ''ff fo 3 p  f3 ,-p ijf
tions.
The flow pattern in the effluent ch&aiiera wftg 
verv amofti-h with o#' evidence of Water enter*
the 48*’ pipe flowed siaoothly over th# edge
of **hi» pip® tfivh. direction* There was no evidence
of air b**,i«g into ill® disoharg® pip®* Sfey contourg
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mit not mxy considerably from tho3e contours ©i»s#s?v#d 
without baffles. This baffle arran§#iMl»t in til# e£fluent 
chambers wftg sine® it th© slight
tendency for vorfeicies to form for M if# flow conditionsPP'VIPWW PWpPMpifpSjJ * '■* W  TPT mi  4**V. TflW* ^p ^pr IP1 ^ PPm."m SPU.I* 'P PP *p pp "w* m
with no bHillM.
4*%*$+■-% m M * 5  #»<»#»* it* I* €lt»#i
INprt.f- ■dfffi' jwi'ifi'-^- M k # k  #fe#i*4llb##n# 4t> w i # # # #  i^L:iM Jin »n jm «■» ,a^ #»  J t i i M d  a##{%m mmWwm p® mWm liPii ©wwi1 * P
©Onfiistad of & ***1# etmmlkamwti laalmi mtk awlrltnji D#tt#m 
In. %h# l©ft f#fti of the chamber, M i  & otron§ clock* 
wise awiri in the ri&ht: half of M i  chamber. Th# swirl” l i W ^ r *  ^^■pppTP*' 'IWr ™  w i w w w  "  " ' IW “  ■”> '.'ivvr'—'--- ... ■ '■■' P ’ »w,■!• 'i., ■p|. w * ■ - .**"• -r,-r-
on each side ©as considerablv' re«kieed by rtf baffles*-HW1* * p|WWP^tWt**)* *W'<!WmW&WH* PSfWP"Wf p » i p « » w ^ w  pb»-i*uhww .iij.'v.'?*! <y'|f p» iwp pt, w. « "*11 iuj. ,^p-
v ' '", • . .. _. ^
%M. addition, the feaffl#S stilled 'M# water surface so 
that «“h*> ««^ <trwiim variation in laval mmm only 0,40*
as compared M M # # *  biff1m * Th# baffl#-
arrangement proved tHWHBf for fhftfH?* flow conditions 
by virtue of th<a fact that fha velocity of swirl and 
I .yyyy--^ l y y sf#<An##d and the water sur*
tmm «ss*###M#t*
, .flm patterns, in th# i h i M i  on
the riMt s ide for tbss# flow ##MltiWli,; were smooth 
with no evidence of w m t m  lsn|tite« hiff«r#»tlai 
water !##«!# M i  iMt ohaai# fr#» M m #  obtain## with a# 
baffias* 3toMM*« th# ooatoars m m  sii#flf 4 t M £ m m M *
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Xt obaerv©<3 that ts*!.! amounts ef #f.ir were H»ing 
drawn Into & m  discharge pipe, even though wrfld^® 
m m  m t  fonaed. Air entry Into the discharge pipe 
fulfil greatly recced Ihnmhi## of hsifX® »
' Xte.Mtk J6L£t f l l  .a te.M i * te  *® a i a t :  .j-i. *S J S J l 1 — jbl  ^-a— _ e  S te f ^ i i® *  tti*>nfi» A  n„ni n  il jru-tm i i n  _i***Mtein» j « l  -am a i.ted^  teaSu^.*316 fcMM**T A®8 63feS@ ttWB 66t!K^3MftJ{ ©©SfiflCV®®
out haffles*
aKuai^te &  -tete e t .  A  ate dffiff *1 ■ a  ■** Mn, jht' im f .  im  niifiiiBiii irWiitert Write a n  m  '* * ,4 *  Atxxts rioti m  cue exiiMMV oiimMk on c m  text
aide was very sioooth with no evidence of vortitfl& and
'lie air entry into discharge pipe# Hie flee into tfo# 
discharge pipe m m  tsm oae direction only*
Hie feafflss ©1 jbsio® ted the intermittent verier
that occured without baffles.
4*1*4 t • 81,5 o.f.s*, He* t Closed
Hi** flow pattern 1a the influent chamber 
consisted of a swirl In tti# right half of the
apti g slightly stronger swirl la tit# left half
a * % te 'S a  j e l a d S ^ ^ f c e a H i e  k M s  e a s e  e j S s e s g e a w . ^ h  a s w % t t t S ,S S ^ S 4 &  ^ i m e i i M W k MIPS. ¥XW » SxHwF© H i  Sw ©^ f&iSISmS® fM* wwmuWm
ftlfag t m  mt  fefm  t&mfamm Immmt,  ^ Tn  f d d i t i f i a  fc©
n»> vortex formation* flu# frsfjfl,## else radioed 
the ffl tit# fff yyy gtnyj^^y es evidenced ^ by the
wide #fu|u>*i|,tg 0i **f# f»etit’citr lines. The taaximuin fmd 
nlttlaua water levels were 592.60 and 592.20 repsectively.
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F3.o%? in the effluent efoaaiber on th# right lid# 
ill aince pip# X©# II in influent chai&ber
was closed. ' tn# n© evidence of W  vortex
forMtinnaand no Mis entry ini# ft# ##h a y y  pip#* ^ In 
thm ©ffluent chamber on efo* left side, for ^ » a »  f l i n t  
condi ' fly## m u  jgg. evidence of vortex fonastion» 
§#11# Mift hfWffFwr was being OffffiWi into the discharge 
pip# although l#;y.§ ft## that ©ccuring with
no baffles present. The contours of the water surface 
indie#fed M rmnimtm elevation of 590,40 with M
fc.<4§> t%  il% tlMfcfc.JKt' jfap# JA.*M ' A & H  *# .—■..ifr-uu j«i .Jfes ...... _Jfc -u...,...—-. -^ ■■^-tha .j? j-. — :_i^. A-., Jt ^  .m ,®« 0o!?,#v, . warn OmSmiMS MitUnSmWMM VMMmMM MOm9M*3UmMg
and reduced air  ^«**> in (•he die#
■i. T|. ttfc irunag **. *&€n&2r§& p^pe*
4*3*5 t.«* 83.5 c.f.a.. No. 3 Closed
' For fhede flow »#p#f t### j ft# water surface 
was relatively *#■!# In ft# left half of ffo# Influent 
ehauiber "Wish M •■ plight clockwise swirl in frb# right tfftfif 
Of' the fhamh#rir There was no e##### formation m d  the 
water surface M i  considerably stilled by the baffles ae 
evidenced by ft# of - thft contour; lines, tf*?#.#1#
Us! min-tnaim water surface elevations w#*r® 592,60 #f*d 
591,10 x««|w#tiv#Iy «# ««qpa»MI W  593*60 and 592,40 
without baffles. ' There ffli# no iiyifMfi*# ©f
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of MStferr gUTfaCO*  ^Th© f!o%? |SS'6BSlS.* COOtOU^S, ©nd 
other #!»##g^ ft t ft* effluoafc chamber on fch© sfight 
side were ofeseirv'ed foar fill# flows
with discharge flf* No. 1 closed.
lb# flow ..in Ite effluent: chaster on th© Inf I 
aid© was gioce « * < pipe $?©. 3 was
CXOB&Qm
IPPBIF# HP# mw WQm Wmm P&*g2.Il|£ wm WPP
ytftfjfj|.iBiiiaji S9F iflilffi ’SBBiteEy j^ jLpc, .^ bmSsb^ isi- iifHj
m-iwigBtfti tfl^a obs©£v@d tWff# 590.40 ©iM 589*40
resoec t: ivel v«# l » w j p w  m -‘m W ’W m m 0 - *
4*S#4 Q * 8>j»3 i».»f »s»» lint.* 4
Fotf flow conditions in the influent
chasi&©rf £h© Wfffttff - fwyffrft1* - on tf*# irighc ff.#© of fh© 
chamber was relatively and thor© was a sliitht'
©istyif©y*«© l^bwiy# swirl in tfi# j.#ff ■%»|,f of %b© chamber.
Kikah' ah 'iiS'fciitmaitiiaff inkai* ©i* 4k ahaNfc ahtkife 1 £E -©“■%« » a a i ShabMt '%ammi wts imp vwinpiK KOTw^ z%Of% ©# wiifjjpjiiB ©i* ipp® w *tz&£
in fh© 1©©©* ffhamKoy, '!$$§ tottieirmim Mf\A ^hImhb»
*& ihiWj|aifc »  inm attSsfe asi f^cwMKa^naO ©^s^aaMyn 15L€l^sr fs.#% m  wa.s^ ^BLSt l^l n k jn  v m . n i k A j a  ■ ©wt,tsvmxu mw&wmWww weirw svs-tiw saw 3P**aw ■ «w®pws©3kyw*jr#
©WML. •»» Jflf'<®  rh -^'lt M  mtm 4».*hh d^bK.<M> Jt? jfi* n. - ^  -... -a.. .Jt» J . I *  — ^ <|-,| j-|| i,^ mfL-tjIl ©#l«k.,Mte.Xil© Z«MMf S.fi'tep CftP ©-IX JjA®0 t 0£i Ctl#
wf^li-%: side' mt# pip# 4
was closed.  ^Tliere was no evidence of iw»$ins# vortlc
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or eie in tin# dischare® elee* Maximum ett#
minimum ©tfMMMI m m  590.40 mi. 589.40 mt^mtimlf*
in it**
effluent e heather on the left side were identieel to
* » S * e M iii i iE  liiiifn <"i inSiiirtftrtfi' i f f  iff  ifti tiff ifttHi <m n t i i i n  itn d iff l  ttnnf 'f ' r t  .tk lh i. % £tj», s t i f f  mt m t~ iif iu rn ir ttifhvilw»e Wwmmmwwm- mWm. MWm ■ iilP X$.mWm wira SIP# a p.3LPPP»irgP
pip* cloned.
4.2.7 g - 1U.S o.f.e..
For #^Ma».yeyfc flow »^.<y#i »■! a vejry wwty
oha&ber* Turbulence out th® lifetfttF syrfeoe was cooslder*
;#it'*fcil «^-e» MUtMk: i£tn'iiL-&k>i2itojdSk ttuw ' A cudk mmMtit -dtpS8*S .rife jlk jptePK Jft Mfetb'ifa ■n'W «•»■ rm if' m» _jtfci dkJLu^ ifeISD&y SwOttPfltp lijf HHI IIBXJm m * Jk SAS#BS 8U3T|{l.Ii|i£ ©fit pMI
water surface equivalent fas e ppr^i y 4lf in fhy 
Fdet&lMfcFF1® Wft® ebfMiWad*' There ea® 11© ©Vide©©© ®F V®l?teSS$ 
fortsstion. The smxf&iiSBt ©ml joiniisijisi water lf®i®l® were 
$©$*©§ end ltl»4i fei^flvelf*.
The £%m pattern, observations, and contours > 
in *h» effluent ©©ffifflffey ©f*© ©igjh© iff if© were Identi**
eel, m  those observed in 4*1*1 and 4.2.5.
Th® #i©w ©atterns, observations.. end contours*p4 i^Re^ p*x w  j^rW’Be  jb e*'PP*'.*ee®’ e ®  ®r p p ® s p e »  cWP',e F O w  ■w^wee®!
f yi isfctMiA^isr hr felt© IcMf't o jlft© ©©^ s?©
fcfefttletl t# H mmw Ter 4*1*2 end 4,f #4*
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' 4*8*8 A « H i  in* i fifed -i
The flow fNKIWKM established in the. In* 
chamber %  these flaw fedttiMUl «OMilti4' ©f 
a slight clockwise swirl in the right hell’ of'' the 
chimber end A relatively calm water au.trface in' the 
left half of the ehaa&er. There was no evidence #1 
vortex formation. - However. mnu/Muiwiva was evident g«»*fW' *BP*PV*P' a Jp> "W PsKVIPe^sSS. V *P**IW^P*'Pw ^P
Mae eauivalent to anoroislf taiv f1 in the orototvoe*
#IAL..Mb Jfc—»■ *- — ■j-'S— * -. a irli lf> itii 1in Wu«£» rt». — MM IS Wfi i» jWl -U..L]|lfc. j_Ul .acMUBt J1 -.8.MMUtM* %MAt*jkiMp cwymiit®0®® ©n ®b® h®.%®st s^ iitst®©® sw® ®@toss@S3wBiry
reduced <&»**»: that observed with no baffles sresaQt.a* w  vf*g^ '<w h b b p v t  v  *pwaa*' s w p^v  *s **p p v p  ■ .Br v g v ^  p s b w p  s p
The fwiene and minimum levels observed were 593.40 
An! 592.80. ■
The flow oattem in fehan ©ffluent />t^ »»>han* an■BpjgW^P *PwJIP.Vp™ ,JPWP PprPpaiWlf WP PPPW P^wrPPP. P^* *P
th@ yjerht side tun# svEa&etrical about eh# discharge 
nine. The flow was' relatively turbulent with air beingJr^P®, “' PP'wW^" Pt' m w  fj1 •<* ■'****••*? j^PI^JRW* .m1 J4.i *■*. .fl1) W w « * M  P " * * W
drawn i *».»*> the ^^ anhovcra. nine. However, ins vortex forna*TdW^pP^^P^PgPdP* *p*^wS'PB’P P  Pp®>W^ BPj|B l^pSdffpgi.'^ PP f^cB P^PppI aS^aiP JHt PPPjJ ^ v  dp e  SS^*gP r^ V P  k*L ^PP^PP
tion was evident. A slight iiitfing was observed $® the
Mtla. ont*fa/%ai However, feha flmmmP n# fehat surge CCIlld
SB*nwap n e ^ ® e n s d e ^ e w p v ^  1 s ^ ^ a i evpavw Pdp^p s^ w p p p^ p v  w e s s p r a p e p *  v p w p  p p p p p p p  pp'■b s p p  p p  p p * ®
not be. in th# model. Tlie «*a,g4mnm and ytn^ fyy*»
m t m  level# m m  IfO.iO end' 589*80 wtipettlittly*
SiPtt^ .. a  J &  A  -W -^ . ,+ . . A - *._- .>.. -# .-a- ,* ^ '» -  ^  A ' # J S l«.I..JIIL'Mtjb —■ » — —........... ■*-• * | . |MThe flow 'jMSttemsi in. the eilJpnent chamber on
ehm left ai^ ft was i»»^Katanr>^n l?eca«a# discharge nineW B P W  w ^ t P f  ppPPTPw’flJpr “  'T **» W P W P . . W P  m w  jr
lb. 1 we# closed. Tlie flow was relatively smooth with
^ ji ^imk^h-JS —*■ /^._ ,.m M'i. ait. i.il. *. iwm.i if jl^  :M^j j* .Jg kt. ML rS g* 0*1 -Ji_.jr.Sip P^SP©^©® w& WInCC®K S@Z,9®Ilil ©I? ftiw
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mla the d|«el«fgp pipe. The flot* discharged directly 
Into the discharge pipe except for occasional slight 
surges which carried the flow slightly beyond the
Gi.scnarge pj»p©» fSraisnsiB MiG six«ij»ywi w»E®r jueve*®
observed were 599.80 and 589.60 respectively.
4.2.9 q - U S  c.f.s., Me. 2 C l a n d
flgm $sl31l 88313S^ 
face on fK«» right sS4s ^ p£ SsSlswiS chs,s^ »sir fffty
WlAk ■ ®t s S# j&S9l ■ *fc jfi'M'itfS jpYSSMWaSh V^ S^kSB A  gif «£ i*.BS,ltiS j!K. Jtt *a JlfllJtV
m ^ S M im m W W m ^ f W & m m  4 M M I  i U i f l i  W l U r  Ip m m m ^ m w  w v U i W i  S # i i ^
wise swirl In left half of tilt# chaster« t?o
agk*AM|N*'<4 G* JL in. '■•'■, gtaabM|jk jJSjfctfih S* iSlGWWtW® -lUllLjCtai :**aiS aK <4 wmA II a^ 'iHk’dw p9jMfc.
p y * I » * * i C w &  W n H p .  I p v M W P t ^ f ^  «^l3fcgjypg v M p  W
^  ti iini tBS-fl-tljr*4 tfftiMffr Q ”  <4 #te 4*2%* lHUtHi Jit.'#> jW«..'lN IM Iti.A. 'HfcJife j^kjigg J| g**is*jr w *w m m  gjw&iwi^ pp* immp isii* w i m
&£m l.fiflyffi;^ etetotiiws MU' ipeilttewl find the
were 541*40
and 5ft*®0 fMftftttotljr*
SjlSL. A  jS^ jl .aa-Bi a J f Nrik gb^Lb.j|a .** JEhg&HE **'1I**G At .^felab-jtti-MuSfe ikat jtfkMfe MGdG *l*2tt*813HI' JFiHPp fill SBHP 16** JOflWHSE wRHNw KI C1MP I?fiJ§IlI?
fiJLdfi 'IPfifi bfififillfifi pipe illfi 5^ ^Wfifi
closed* However* %i$# flow ffi%# tlie discharge pipe m  
m$M
SHBteiatf> psmit ®r siiifgJLng of ffis tor smtfscs® <» Htt® sswwp* 
for tfaoto 21*1 oooftftlMHi whni 5#i*«§ mi 5®t#8§
1Hit.flS.tMiM* fciaji*Ilt,
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4«S«S0 Q » H I  Ho. I Closed
U mi flost p attern#  © statslishei in  t int in flu e n t  
otiiMftwif tin ie r those flow  condition# eonsls&ei o f A 
rolO 'feively onlUa surface on AN* Jg||f|; in tlf* o f tlm
ch&is&er o*|*^  0 i *i- d  &$txX in  tftm* r ig h t
*"f *H»f fl-Waagfr. §1 ijgllt  ffP¥j|ffly %q  Opp^OKllS&iOiy
f1 in  fh» nrotot’/oe were oMs&Yttt A t 30
■giO^ OfHl'l 4CTt»^ yy«|ia ftp »-kp> twrt^ l f i^fo Consider®*
b ly vedticoi ***** taujd^sifaso© on Wt ffiff* surface* The 
flow  psttASB# soBAPtiits# ffp i ©hMrv'ftfzloes olm©i?v®i in
fftj# ftf#1njiit«^  ^ r»Kf»p^ i!ty> ft^ i J fi^ lt *mA* WWSi f  ^ if»ip*>f.***i.1t
■tPiPP £ P £ P  ay A »  jK^ini^a'jaiL lii iS>tftef©S' itfrfteJte. tffc'P&ittidttL AtMttftSK s y # ^  ijS A  j »  jfo$PJAWOffAOO
PP  w 1 ■W*p P©PP^PP|^^NP 'PPP^P©PPPPV©P **"0P ^ P*P**P
pipe No, I  clooed. 
Flow in  t%# e fflu e n t **^^©1*** on f?h^  I s f t  #fAo
Aftlfai iffi A t  J k &  -**■ ^ %i-tit-iWiirrip tfr i«4 mif-fli art rifn wn "itr^ t ttin- Jl «at ijm%iinui *MJt ratiiriTM'tfli « 4 f fir iim4«® ♦JLCWbf €3jL3S»®w mm^ ®IA$P®I ^PwP Wmm^ WWKmm^ m^ |p3L|jWp
A* AfeVfc^k 4 w m  JBLMUl »^.' jfciM  jnakaa f j§ jfetp JIM, tf H&tKDtl wt Mt» ifnf .^k'w A awahJlf i &g lafe^SfcPHuMhtik.tfC'®wfc^W?J^pp^ M* fl pi *'^1^1*
foxiafitioii# J*'Sy in .«if. yg><» plpo or
fHHftOttHk .atfc'Mte.afll . m 4  i M v i i P i i W  Pu^Oft 'A*OMWP O M L 4 M M P d^ m  fMOjPOt.■PWslpUHOj# %WKm BBIwBIWKMi SIM# flwiOPMHMRl ■#*#» wmmmmWSW WmWWfm-
tio n s observed vmre 590*80 M i  589.60 re s p e c tiv e ly .
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4*11*11 . * JJIS #.*f *ii** 8®* 4 #&#lMsd;
fht i t m  pattern established in the IftfllMttt 
chaml>er these flow conditieas consisted &§ A relativalv
gairn water wwfsss in the right half of the chamber and 
a alight eei>tttat*eleeiwi«® awiri in the ■ left half #f tfea 
chamber. There vi# no evidence of wrtex formation*
 ^fe3».<»0i«ig pj# equivalent to 9,! la eh* prototype and 
occurred at approxi^tely SO- fff^ f#fj intervals in yip# model. 
Ihrbulenee on *%* witer surface #§# c^isiderably reduced by
it In ^8fc 1hhJ& #<#1 MkSk iftfcisa. mirnrf efeyisi mb<3 'Ki^ Mtfitgrt «3»bb aa# % afcavaaimmm imp wpisiMHPsa wsm i»*.*»ji.^ih« fpsuM* Mifw*
elevations « m  593.40 and 592.60.
The flaw in tim effluent chamber on Cbt right
- closed, If*# flow discharged directly <»*# the discharge 
pipe and was relatively ' There w## no evidence
of vortex foriaatlcn* #f *r *»nt:vm4aaay***^  0jp surging*
and atp-iit* im # w  were 590*80
and lit*'## fwtptaftlvaly*
#P®ta,jBS d W  S fa& jA  ittL 'M k Ai Jj j&jlfe SIC'PfcMMfcWfSfe dKfii jpctifl. jMft SB Wiksi' J *  j H m t ' i i M i S M a i&fi@ X&PW . %^mmmw$ wmmmmWmCm IIM■$. mWm wWmfyWW*-
in effluent an th** Infs aid# were identical
to the** cb»*rv»<l in 4.2.9.
4.2.12 Q ■ 167 c.f.*., M 2  Volvo* Open
Y#VkSMkBM; -JKfcWij itf* .ItmB'TB' Sf> M l d#BM SMi d t #*[ MIL ST BMtBtlLfllilLSllB a l k A
psPidjBfti # # a h ^f # j#  as^^^ABww#^^B^fc # t apdaa^^p
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mJj* |ngy 1 jS«Sk8B^6F^88^ST^pl6l
pipes Ho. I and Ho. 4* The flow pattern consisted of ’
*m* ^ | J t ITmIi. iftff JfMtf rW1^ M * J t BtK ' St^MK *9 ■£ iKllrtif ifft ~ Q-: '^ - •- '■-*’- *-•■•*• ->■ ' OWf ^ A. Mfc'llalight asims in oaen m a x  or M  OMMMt# M  swxri 
Ml 'frbu1 left half of fr^Mifc ^  f c©yotorwciockwiao
and that in the right half of *$** ^aimtK^y w8§' ffftogffyf jfOj
diiapie 
tis £oa*m on ***** **!&#■»<»*» rnm^ mmm, §*t »>*&. vi<*initv Of diseh&ra©
^ff'fPOOpyW* ^Pp O W  *^WwOva^ bPpO O  ^ 0 0 * ^ 0  OO^P* 'bB*Ow *0p ,^ O J r ^VOIP
Floo Ho. 3. 'A vortex did not aate&llv forau TN» torb«»
*  O a j t j i j i  ' ^ttiOO f^feedfe O O M i O t o t S i O O s ^ A f c a O ' ^ A  M f r . mbiM: H O  'tte^O^SfcOOOOOoS I f e H
fflQ boffioo. HfN1 «Maiglaf«H» uml «ai^ tii|Mf afflKyyi* i,OV®lS Ol>»
ilH iW O iO  MIi> w f l f i f  tffrTtlftOr £ & ! %  g lf ltO t 't#  t t A  h m h i  ,% ■ ^ .a a t^ . .O y .f ,« y * y y ^ |  # »sl&KV«?il w m m W  m W w m m w  mmW' ^Wmmwrn W w m f W m W m w w m f  #
to *htstkmm ftkaft#t»aijj ian 4.2.S *am> 4.2*10.
O f ' V  I f t i l f p l f  w w l l l l f t l M l #  A H  * f ' i # f O  Mi|i§lip f  f O | # W |
in yfl0 offlSWIl '^Hytwtwy ^  tM* lof% ®idfi IMPS
to those observed tm 4.2.9 and 4.2.11,
4.3 Inflyoat ShmAex By-Fass 
#0' rare oecaaions, it M y  bo neoossary to
... * m -Jt u a A  — ^>.v m  J  a . « i  0 *Alfc**:fcir.a*F j n a .  O*  ifrtl' .tt iMnfl VtB A.  irtt <^.'j»-^  A  jS' SyTjL jWiL * f  ■  iWBlltfi in (Ml
p ^ l W R S ^ ^  ® ® S ® J 6JUi^ wttttKS IM(E m m  m t B m W m t n  W m  m 3t C B ®  X i P W #
are in of *•^ <^ 1 which th^ available settling
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ftanteii luseeot. portion# of ftfco flea lii.ll hflVO to bflie ^ o o e p  ^o*eMTr'Ow^^® p t o m  o b o s o r *^0 *0140^400 ® ,® w i w v o f * P t
b^ N>OiISOd. For «?1t*fi» ytfl«iW>B it **»»« ii«i*» <§.*§***§ f«i Btlldv i»w«9 . P* ^ k p W  ’^ ’SWPf’Ww APaS^ <W Vt^BF *3*  W v w W t  J
flow pstteam ip # n  effluent cfitmber Hot? intflfftui by»pa#a
eopditiops* ^<*ty f|tf» efflu@pi' efe&ssbers are sys&mtfleaij 
it Kts comrenleot to ©bsenr© fin flw ««ii ob««sP* ’^ P .^ IP ^r *p*WMP*P*piPflr’P' *A wPPP® tP^1*^'Wr-,P*<W P* #!P 'Sip'WfA^ P? PWPOPA* AaMBP^rOv1 A O ^ P
r t A w W t l i f r l  elfcOfc iHfr 4f  iflte jk tw a . j |  f t #  i t fU M tS k . a ik4»*4i ? f t  M O S ttftlc  4# M N k ljfe J tt iO k lf ifc A a m t f tS ls s A #  « m * * ^ > iM > iJ f c B i  J t i t40*14*4® tFS^I4#^4i^#iP^4o4 altSe *f44loi^2f 444o®4 !^#^PM,i*5^s4444jSai4# t4 44^©^ Sf^O'!o^,;fi4!i^o4^fleop
0$ how«vair# tin result! fcSW Iwmtti plotted
foir both sfflmttt chambers. Xn #11, #*.### ol? bypass
1###  ^tin1* flow 'WBS | #iniH! in tin olMMftMMP
nlnffo it ufl« <8wawiiati»' 0*mm nnft dirseticai.
wl*r*al(WA'*3*'Aa MMMf^A1 'PA'^p PWWWMpP##!* PMA*p$MK ’WP*(P A P  p*®**’a  P  ppf-
4*4 Xnflueot Chamber fty»g»s» Observationa Without
4*4*1 ft m 44»i e*f*s*
For a flow ®f 44*4 e*f*»*# that is 22.3 
c.f.ii* by“passed iato each effluoat chamber. &troa&
MfcAUfeft 4t t # f t  * #  MuAA&seAiM* rffit1 jlt-A lKM titiiikiL-M l & M »  #T%M: Jlfc 'Ml.Wl IM j t i i  'J * m  if f a * . *  r>  O f r a a ^ k  -Jk Jt amMk l L a t M M I M J kIPii^ypjyB W9m9 SWpWB™ 3® wiSW w3®#®3iw3f 9m ftoBB SSoWBBSIEjpfll
f®»t M yi a*|: <0*t m-tia **.**an ft .aawtateaa Jtofra-#ia. rtli 4»o% «$?*( *1 'f IvWa£JJLJ/ft*# mmm mmmwrn wwmm mWm mmmffm »w # ASKib 1»I1P
*14 m«ha*Mift fain** a it *4 4nat #1*«iJja>*4 «»»£• -Ami m4*m An <3 «fewa«* 
t!?^<» al*4aa **# felmfc ni «sa fto tly* !*«»**<a.*M*4aait a*|f>»4*M» q£ t-Ua
590.80 n***»t<«’*»t»4»*f *«• »tta bv^mas ante. fh* mltifwiwi 6»a*at«
of fin bir^msa ssate where oritloal flow ssiistad*# F w  pp>-* J ^ ’PwalF'Wr jgU^^^PP^P wai#rp^W* a w  *1* * # F W * F  ^ p w P ' M M M r
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4*4,1 Q * lii*S o.f.i*
fwe Hi### fl«w gb# flaw ms
mxf imdMmt with iat*#n#itto*ftt vwrfclel** im
ttm vie laity #* Hi# «§it§eh«§ii pip#*' Hmhm « m  *t#y
slight suiting evident in the chamber. ’ the m x l m m
mtm- mmimm mlmmiim si 591.1® at t&m tor*
pass gag®, fb» mtMtmm. m$m mwfm® sXsmthm si 589.4® 
M & A ?  ItoM'th* fer*r*ii §»«» whair# :
©gitfeal ■ f law uniat®#* '
4*4.1 Q * ii? e*f*g*
tig# mm® mmims im iS«w smiitims' 
ms mm$ m M « w *  to#® §mrnmmi tim fwaitiM #f nurti*
«!•»* M t  was drawn tot# glut #i«®hat$# pipe and ill# ft®# 
was w r y  ntiiy* ffe® saaxismjB ®at#r arnriae® elevation #f 
592.40 *t tb# tof*paa# gate an# tb® iatalssita water
mnti*e* tfcafAtlon was 590.10 iiWitflttMar downatreasi twm.
Sh-tite^fc I, ^  w  *an-Mi -Shr/JtoiC M  ©y^f1### gatS*
4*5 lAglaaaac-OhaaiaMf »r*fa#» with aaffl®#
4*5*1 - Q m 44,0 ®*f.#*
For these flow conditions, the flow ms
ar#laiiir«lp smooth and diaatoatyatf dit#e«lp ft#® the dta* 
charge gate Into the discharge pipe with Hi# occasional
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- tj&ei&e beyond - fh# #ia«i*e#ae nine* The flow--—  o-. W- "1 F» W  ^"11 -FBI. F- Igjr® ■" «g^p T*7WF'^W  ■ FF'WF^FF >WWFHBr FBF deSKF** Jp^ Fg .SUP-Wf-F^ F ,1in> snpR'^ n^  FF
4 m p ped scaoothly ctver the wig# o f ffe *; pipe to the 
h o rizo n ta l sections o f *~h» <il«j*f***F»aM«t dI&o. There wasFftFFFFll* 'T'*' BF T** ^ P„Blip»p^.WW^fr FBrFFFI** TJ1 liT* F F  F F f :FfSF^F Jgw'F** JBF W  ^ p * * F  W F S W ® F
no owlditfie#. of #®rt#» for cast ion*' air entrainment. or1 I1 .W" W *' *W*SwB. TP 'F MW' ^ w. "P . Ji>^ FF FF*^* ^ WWpW ■ FFFF- IFFwF FPVP.^BiWFP
surging.
4.5.2 Q - U1.5 c.e.B.
For these flow the w#%#¥ sor»
face u#e relativelv turbulent- ay*^  there uat a small■^ w.sii I. Wl spi'Wiini w« WF; » r * w w  f P P *  ”  '’PWtwrpw :V»P ■ v " FF*FF*(W*«*t *P*
amount of air fcaii»e drawn into diseharae nine. 
iter# ta# ii# aft##®®#,## ftrtieies. ft* fet4fU» had 
the affect of piling a# the flow m  the outer mil :m
a w»«5cl nMira A|,fwattl.%l,aiit of 591.60*
4.S*$ 1 » 14? tuf*#** fro# Discharge
For # *### flow conditions* the surface■F* FIF'FW- V  PPPPJF'" W F P B P ^ F - W  *r  ■ .**» “ S*"' IP'PP wfr’- j f . W P w a f  «* WP1
was yerv turbulent* Ho vortleesa were formed, but air
rnm 4 m m  into the discharge pipe and the .flow piled up
almg she ajteafSa wall to a «Hartt#i«*»a» of 592-40-
4*5*4 ^ * .!$?.« e*f*#»» B<itMHSHNHi 5ff»4?
Under normal conditions ft fltw,. tlws #1## 
charge from th<? affluent chaiaber is a .fra# discharge-'Bv ■ " •* ■‘^■f a^S F™ p*F^FWBp FI* B * “  w ¥ *  F F w F F B * ^  ^ F^nWII* FP*FPF %F*f *W "F “  *•**■ FPr'^WF™ Wjr
conditions^ H  is possible for a »^hea<M*gOrd di«f*haygg»
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condition f# esd-st. This e#iM§!il«*t m m  ilmlattA in .«§te 
model and fha ■ note#* ft*- fit** FUtftlift **4
turbulence was?# afiFTi^twearty th# same as those that
.u,.'... ,a.~-rz. L.*. «.., .JS . jjfr  ^ .£. w uj3«S .jib, a. Sjfr MlW Iki'M <‘T« Ji4. J jt 'M  A. ,S .fjn |.|,A iBfiJlfc. j» Ml 'j*h Wit At '■ Jdk *1. *'«occurred *w& :ft *«1MI #i*eiat|pl »0 vS®tl(©3teS|f
.flag al«» nflrB observed- However, rtia averas#
ffwftty atm*#*** sli&htlv as shown on
the coatrain.
4.5.5 Q » 232 c.f.s.
»K n^«^ k £t &$% lyjt#aij that this
flow would #PM# be .M.a«ittMiMIMiHl fehMeaaaili fch# by-O&SS sate* 
there was a verv slight oossibllitv that umiaual cdndi** 
tions could alSiii# »uch a condition to «&***.. For these 
Anna fit# bv*oass natesa very excessive terlNi*
lenc© was evident with. aylasMss ©a ***# tops of the
walls of thi influent chamber. Air wea drawn Inf# the 
at «^.ta>K»#ai nipe. wea rhf.■ flow thrcHiah fh*» nine we# waryraaaaa'^iP^P‘^paa^'^aaj|^H|T^ SP* ^pppwp w»4 ™  p p  p p *p *"^ pp jbt w p b >
»#i*F* • ft* tattalM## prawaated the formation #f 
vortic BSJi, H m  wst#r surfao# reached a «««ii«im elevation 
#f S9S-hD0 at lha "ttpatraaa «4§t #f ttaa feaffla on the 
outer wall. The minimum water level of 339.6Q ocourred 
downstream from the by-pass ,^ 6f@ whire^  otiftoal :flew■
«*.»aS jx jtMt.MiL iiwr jhI *
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mmmM^4.msmmM&m fu*mt vaar Aft **^ IfeSt fKttt&ftMf <&■**>**> PWwafr.aJp; P p ' P p M W I P ^ f f P P ^ P W W P P F  -dar^ffrP^pp ^W* Pfla pwppipw pPPfPfPffj pP  ■ ■ ■*WWHW^ #rl®^Wp^^S P|PPIPP*PTOPjjKSppl '^ pPPIW1pP
iQL^fc jH 'gK .'tl|#  Jfc jfc*. i f l i jy ir j^ J it ic j io i i fc fc r  ' jffi,M tui).ift'Jil.rfstjte. t  # *  j i S t t  f lB je fc t* ^ 6 i# B iW iit t j f l i
S s J i i i i i $ t  $I!pw$ pBp  $^?
4< H f c p a  a » l » J i  ^ I f t a f e  'Smtmm M  :1f | | t t  ^ ^ a a « a » - j i t w t  ^ m - i M i i M W M f c a i t i l i W  H M i » i d t o »
IWSwP Pppkpl^P *W >W* *P*W w P  j f  Pwf ‘p P ’fWpPfflPWflpfP'^pSRPTOk ^P^®rP8PP! '^IWPl^ S ^ « P P J p r P P ^ P * W > p W * ^ k
nUti n ' m ^ m ^  #t 14$ ««£**» III n»i*§*»*)* • fh* 
pSSWiWtS average SSSW $$ $ftf SlitiBS. &$ ^ |y|Kfiw|f^»:fap|iy 
22 c.f.*. m  M.I.C.D.) and Om
t O  d a t e  h » *  k « d w  i i m m s m ^ M - l # » j a , 1  «r & A  M * f  » I I * I I *  Vgjfc feliiiaPPPP* PP ^P  P^^P^W PrP PP^PP*PP|jP P r  r|P P|P p i pf. Pff 'PP"PP l i® P P ® P T
SsSnIsw iiwy sSidlhBS" $i tfoifift ofesmirvacf 1.0 tii© fw$#|l»
^ P tTM. -liUBlir JM. 44l C fc^karittM l pft<4bttiP.tfta4llk. dtfte®* riSfctt&'&ftiAta'Sv i t  PMfr Aw3Lfc~Pfc MkMAPte-4hkPlk'‘$#WttMMk^h
PpawPWtp^P-'PPr ^pffffP'wp p p '^ p p ^ p w  p p w  ^ ’•'WpPNp^PlPPPIP'IpP' TOPaMt PlfFPIP’MP xg jroM |p^ fi»  JJJpfippp pppfpMBP JMPMP PP ppPpp
11$ $IH* fofjgf**#* •fl.im-f^ Uf n^ i|»^  In *4m» a©d@l. ¥03?£63$
ga-^s^g^ , v  - ^ ^ s  ^dwy ^ ^gf $#sNk» $ [ j | |  Ifcdf jM tt 4 II | 'K'lJMPJiBliifelTjlifiiLift'Pi*1' ^ '
W P ^W p  J l  1 3  W ^F
'lESTOWtoSS %|^ |^ . iaia »^f fcBF* k-l y<» jub ftii«a ga^flol t^lldy
■I wd-f f*ffl t'ayid t
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CONCLUSIONS
©£J?ll2#Qt S^hSWtoWe The t^€:fff;#ffi' ill sfef*
ftfftttlS of yifclltffrtffj| coEisfdfi'^ sfeJly SftS SstStwinBMMi on Stew
L^-4hB»^ 8l ^ W~. .Jlfc-j8iifci£ MiiL Alt A^ihMlfc* ^uPAfc si S^BP&PtfW ^ Pr
■BP P P  ■0r*jpff IJj jJpPBp PIB fly BBHPB’PB' nPpBBfHWFBWWPPBPBSJp' T P w ®
follf f I©ll fo sll© f^jrlj Of!*S »^"t'**ai1.y a**v»
mimm m^imuMMtiemm  ^ H f l ^ S N B E *  iamtm^mm 'mMm mm^aimmd mmmm4.$mMmfaMw,
*gSBPBBt^HW BBB|P*WBl^ BPPP:WPnPPWWBP*^BP W^ PBSBPBWBB'^P Bi©PPR«! fl)WWBHSBSHp’|BBP*P|BBfc ^*v
orototvo®. It —©* tteftt hsffle wiesrwiiKWifteiit tfwwldSfBP''W UPTP*1 flHFjjf MF^tmWri H W W F  -SH Ifff. WP wlrBrjpP’JPSFHPF P i l W  W  HP*'W W "  W n f f * I W ' P P W  t">^HP'^IP VM* pipjy^TW^WilB’^ V  PP 'w
cteat'gw pi|Hs fot ©ii flow 'S®wiStiAi#e Hhw f^ ffl-wip in
Wft&w^w pttkaftk^tww’v  ^wstemjUiw w w n & 4 W  ^ifs© *mtww »  taw wjwwnfrjjamiwn w w ^ t t  w  & w w  i i w w w a w n  w w w w * £ w h i M
IP PBpBIP^^HB|P^Pp PP^P^BP PPr B P  BWBBr B H w P I  BS^^^P.gP W P W B T i B ^ W ;BB^W'WBBP^^P‘’fl^P’' "PPP^B ^PPBr-B^BBPrPPP *w *®lHi
©Mit PwMjpS. ., *»m»J<naat4*ne> flows Hawl «j%«mt &y»&&gi| fiOOditlOttS
«yprlP^^T^^*pr "■ ^PP P P ' ^ ^ P P ^ P P P  BWijp .Bp^PP^W^w W ' P F P W  HP*PP W J W W w t P f
WKtlfei^fc'AW^WJ&p WBt^H’ WW^tWte- f $ n s W W  'ite&t^ M  w tik jt, ^ P W n ^ l  4 S 1*; Wteaift mtiRfcWWWill<$  WWWft j^ iljteu ittJfcWSMWifliwilf
^ F  ^ ^vwBWB^wPMte' H^ * WWWls ^Pp^^Wb^W^WP'BBW^p^W
to <3wt© lo si*1?* prototype, no wf.s w^«“iF»ji4»ta(MtMrt^  Isas teiMM
is
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JSfclfeM iPlti itfiljirt Jto'jnfcwfc ^  jftttri. Jft. jttjpt dfZ^S^S jtife- **■HlWlHiHmfc' «fo fil fi ■» «i <6* ifciLtfB- jitt M« i^i jffrtttXfttO w flW C V fW * H I  fpS M K H M *;} " s f f l i  O V U kXH I % *¥ « Ilg ® a » 8 IIC  tm S
to be ver^ effective.
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FIGURE NO. I 
VELOCITY DISTRIBUTION AND SURFACE 
PROFILE OF A VORTEX
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FIGURE No. 4 
Qp * 4 4 . 6  CFS ( 2 4  MIGD)
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5 9 2 .4 0 -
FIGURE No. 5 
Qp * 83.5  CFS ( 4 5  MlGD) 
NO I CLOSED
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5 9 2 - 2 0
FIGURE No. 6 
Qp * 8 3 . 5  CFS (4 5  MIGD) 
No. 2 CLOSED
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FIGURE No. 7 
Qp = 8 3 .5  CFS ( 4 5  MIGD) 
No. 3 CLOSED
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F IG U R E  No. 8 
Qp = 83 .5  CFS (4 5M IG D  ) 
No. 4 CLOSED
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FIGURE No. 9 
Qp * I I I .5 CFS ( 6 0  MIGD)




FIGURE No. 10 
Op = (25 CFS (67.5  MIGD) 
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FIGURE No II 
Qp* 125 CFS (6 7 -5  MIGD)  
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FIGURE No. 12 
Qp» 125 C F S  ( 6 7 .5  M 
No. 3 CLOSED
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FIGURE No 13 
Qp « 125 C FS  (6 7 .5  MIGD)
No 4 CLOSED





FIGURE NO. 14 
Qp * 167 CFS (90 MIGD)
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FIGURE No. 17 
Qp = 167 CFS ( 9 0  MIGD) 
BY-PASS
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FIGURE NO. 18 
PLAN OF INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT CHAMBERS 
SHOWING BAFFLE ARRANGEMENT
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F IG U R E  No. 19 
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FIGURE NO. 2 0  
Qp .■ 83  5 CFS (45 MIGD) 
NO. I CLOSED
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FIGURE NO. 22 
Qp - 83.5 CFS (4 5  MIGD) 
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Qp * 83 5 CFS (45 MIGD) 
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FIGURE NO. 24  
Qpa II 1.5 CFS (60  MIGD)






FIGURE NO. 25 
Qp 125 CFS ( 6 7 5 MIGD) 
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FIGURE NO. 26  
Qp ■ 125 CFS (6 7 5  MIGD) 
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FIGURE NO. 28 
Qp » 125 CFS (67.5 MIGD) 
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FIGURE NO. 29  
Qp * 167 CFS (90  MIGD)
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Qp* 4 4  6 CFS (2 4  MIGD) 
BY-PASS
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FIGURE NO. 33 
Qp 167 CFS (90 MIGD)
BY -  PA S S ( Downstream Elev. 589.67)
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